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PAGE TEN STATESBORO NEWS
SAVANNAH AND SnHS8�HO'!WHAT'S THE REASON?
HAllWAf CLARK'S ;, �EWS
WAN'T
,liDS
Many Statesboro People in
Hauled First Carload of Mel- Poor Health Without Know-
ons June 25th ing the Can-e Twelve Reasons
Bunk Smilh at Prcetortn on tho
There ''''r scores of people
WbOI. I dra!: Ollt II nnserublc cxt-tence WI Y�. & 8. shipped two cal'B. of wi thnu t rCllli�ing the oau col their ly GUhllo wntormelnns lust week bOll'g slIfl'cl'inl(. I)"y "I'Le,' duy r,hey ure
the rirst or the ]3,lIloch county I"ncllml with buekueho nllrl head- 51 d UJi ITproduct to go 1'0' 11'11 I'd to nOl'thcl';' :1�heC; SIl�\JI' fl:o.n.' nl"·I:olIs.ncss, di,:': 101d uUY i ourIJHu'k(lts. Othel's have followed Illlll,llI ss, wrukness, IlltlgllOI !lnd dC'1• • . . pl'(.'�8Inrl. L'1'l'haps lho kit! nO\'8dll,ly successions lint! all thus 1111'/ hnve l',oIlclI hchinu in thnir 11'0;'" .r.
•
f Uhnve goltrn gOOlI prier s tho the of IIltl'lill� t he I)luod,lIllll thatl ufOCerieS 0 S
fnll"krt iA reported burdened with mny hu uhe root of the u ouble.]
II su 1'1>1 us, i'[I'. IV. S. l'l'ertal'i- Louk to YOll" k nlneys, lI.sist thrun
'
ous louded II CIII' MOlldny uf nn ex-
in thcir work-gll'e them the help Ithey need, You can use 110 morececr1in�ly Ii lie grado pl'IIOLicfllly 1111 highly recommended remedy th""
01 the 1111pmellt uvcrnging' well 1)01111'8 Kidney Pills-e-cntlnrscd hy
01'01' 20 Ius each, people all over the country and
oy )'OUI' ueiuhbors ill Stutesboro.
Mrs. O. H Mock. 48 N. Maill groceries at tho lowest pricos.
Special for Ladies. St, Statv,uoro, SIIYS: "Wbencver
Lot LADII�� E. P. RIl:,"O OX, m)' back j(tves out lind 1 alii reel- The only way YOIl CUll prove
FOl�O:i ill Put, PUIl1PS, Guu �let. illg I'UII down I'.,·orn ki�llay trouble . .
at, TilLIS anrt Vicis, ISH ,,0 and �H Luso DOIIII'S Liver I'IIls and thoy the truth of this statement IS to
sellers, now 8108. S'I'_I't'ESIIOIWI"ovfr fllUto bl'lnl( .good results
M�:HOA:<TILI': CC)IPAX\',
I
My work I" made CIISIOI'lIftcr using I buy frolll us.this medicine. Another of the
Undt!rtakers Supplies fll.mily .llIIs. nsed Doan'� Kidllcv I'
This renson stnnds on its own
We carry II 1'1111 liLle of Coflins
Pills II Itb line rcsults. "e recom' I. �====:I. ..Casket. and :;broudQ. Ol'der� mend them hi�hly." feet.
Ii lied p/,omptly. R. H. Wuruocl" Pl'ice 1i0o at
all dealers Dou't
131'ooklet, Gil. s,mply.auk for 11 kidney I'emedy­
gct DUlin's Rldney Pilis-thc Slime
GOOD TIMES COMING. that Mrs. �,[ook hue\. II'oste,"
M,lbu"n 00., Props., BuffalO, N
Y.-Ady.
Extra Special
EXTRA SPECIAL 101' Friday
ILl III �atlll'dnv, �ta.c'y'Adams Ox·
fOld, at. 81 9S. t'l',I'I'J'�IlOIlO �IER·
C,I.�'l'IJ,E Co.
dne Cent a Word
BRING R£SULTS.
....------_.__ .,
For Salo, tor Rent, lost
and FOllnd, lIoo",s alld
Board, �elp Wanted
PUI'IlIRheli or unrnr­
For Relit lIislleti rruuus 10 rcuu.
Nlcc, Inrg-f' f'run t rOOIIl"
furnished or' u nlnrutahed wlth buuh
nr'cuunnlu t Ions 01111 be 111111 lit reusun­
nuie tOl'''I� lit HI :;""1111111111 Ave.
I'll Meet You Jimmy
No.4.
BEOA E YOII get tho best --AT-]�\,l'rybudy to know liIlIlt
Wanted 1111 lid in tile N};WS wrl l
llrillJ.:' resulta. 1"Of Sulu,
'1'0 Reun. t.ost, StrnY(ltlor StOIt.'1I onn
H '" 1.1' YOU. TlIY IT.
011 I! U·jU xuw
GII�Sl'SFor Sale telll Wllh lI)'lI llillO- He,'ol \'III� P"Plld, tnsy
'l't'rIIlS. J D. tHril}i(lnutl, Stilson, Ull.
---------I-,-yf)lIwi5h�llrOllllije
For Sale Il hlllllllll� lot 111 Stutes·
I hOI'o lI:!x8U:! feet nnrLhtroll�, address Uox 143 I:lmlthlicld, N.
C .. IIICloSIIlg' )'our hid Cnll fill Vol. J,
A, Hrallllell, 01' StlllcsbclIO, for bOIlIl­
daries.
Where we will get a
We feci like 11111'8 lire I:oillg to
be good tillS full so list lOllr hilld
witb me NO,V.
D�N!T f[RGIT O[ PUCE
Spot Cash Values for June
): C!ltI p».pel·s
ill any CjIUtll-




20 lb. Good nicc.... . .
10 Ih. Hcad Hlce
'
.
14 IIJ Sug�I· .
10 Ib Lard
.
100 3 callS Oystel" _
3 calis Salmo liS .
2 calis Sonp .




Legnl blullks. Hent Onn-
25 For Sa.e �;��,I��l��t th�hN�w�r�l�
3 jars Preserves 25 _lIo_·,_',_,12_E_Il_st_M_II_i,_I._.....:.. _
(j Gmted 1J0canu¥l 25 i Briok, [,ime RIIII c•.
G callS Sardines............. 251 For Sale ",el" 011 halltl "very
6 cans Potted Ham , 25 R. WRrnook, Bo,�k\�t�G�h. y."r. k.
6 cans Tomatoes ,.. 25
Best Cheese. . . . . . .. . .. , 22t
Best �utter .... :. . . . . .. 35
Lemons, per duz. . . . . . . . . . . .. 15
Sweet Mixed Pickles, jar .'.,. 211
---------------
-- of 'l'hat --NOTICE.
T, A. Wilson In New Quar.'
We the 11IIdersrgned IIgl'ceto ob-
.el've Monday July 5th, as" full
ters On W�st Mair St. HOLIDAY, l)wing to the 4tb lJo_
T. A. Wilson blls removed to ing on SundllY.
more commodious quartel's 011 Oity Groccry Co., Trapnell,!.! i,
West Main street, now beihg at kell Co., Tbe Blitch·Temple 00 ,
No. 19 where he will be better The Variety Store, Stllte<boro
able to properly attend to his Buggy aud Wagon 00., R E.
growinF business tban beretofore. Andersoo, Jobn Wilcox, M. E.
Mr. Wilson will be glad to see his Grimts, Blitch Parrish 00" E
(lustomero and friends at tbe new C. Oliver, Aldr�d & Collins, Ph 68 Undertake...upplie•.
placp. 19 West Main street. Watcb I' Raines Hardware 00., D. Fried-
one For Sale We carry a full lin.
of Coll1n., CaskelM
for his ne. advertisement nextl mall, O. M. Martin, J. E, Bo.
and Shrouds. Order. Oiled promp�IJ'.
week. 'wen, Jl1. Seligmau, Stlltesboro ChUdren's Oxforda. CHICHESTER SPILLS
R. H. Warnook, Brooklet Ga,




Seed P.... We ha,e
THE SnUTHERN [EMilE CnllECE & I:'on, lIIoore & DeLollcb, H.
0 '" KII ,' 0 ren • f;:�':.!..t:�lgr::.':IfI:!�1 � For Sale 011 hand. I.rge qUR'
urn u Oxfor'ds,
sizes 11'8 to 219, ou sale ::m:,I:.!lt ;��t!!�� � \ tlty of all kinlls. n.
Clllrk, Brooks Simmons Co., W. Friday Knd Satul'day at 6lic 1.�;.t. o 1.:fo&":.l'rEBI H. Warnook Brookl.t, G.,
T H h
'
Tb B C STH'ESllOIlO. MER':AKTILIll CO�(- D I'ILi.One Of Geol'gias Substantial ug 1JS,
e rannen 0., PANY. , u .......r..... ,
••;':R'�.b� I . Hid. subl1liLled to dig
A. J. Franklin, J. C. lIIock, D SOLD BY DRUliliiSTS EVERYWHERE Wanted II weIl8.�. to be '10 feet
R. DrkIe, J. E. Bal'nes, E M.•-------- .____________ he hnd nt CIH�tr��msh�c��C�·:lt;:,�I���
Anderson & �Oll, Mrs. Josie Ro- SUMMER VACATION STYLES" �jit�: �,�Dullg.1. 'rhe Cllr.OGin."ery
gels, South Side GI'ocery Co.,
Oha� JOlles, E. A. Smitb Gmill Co.
Bland G rocol'Y Co, alld L T.
Jege at J.Ja Glungc GIL, A. rno�t Dcnmlll'k.
successful term has; I'ccelltly closed
aud plcpalatioll� lI:e 1I0W ulldcr Our Store Closed July r.th
�
",Yay fqr Illan 11Ilp'OI'Cments priOlI
a, \
li�o I;��l ul'j.l!bl fal ,. I ('1I'1l:"�e �. -_\TIOlirlst()ropv�I�t.;l)clrJ.ose.�ull q�\Y
': 11\1" :�"';�,- '�lI' J...!1'I'Y .,\ic)lIti!l.lY,. Ju\,y •.otb,.,n, o"SCl'yallo�. ','III, �',j"",,WI}. '\W"�,�(ll��,t�1 a5�f"u,!}rI1\\ s},"- ofI"HI> Ql ,Jllry,' 4rATI SIiOH61Mimii "1 \ �pents from Bttllocl:l CO)illtv Ifllfd ('.\T'rll:l� CO�li"I\��f,
('v U r: i ' (�r q .... c �
-




most P'OSPOIOIIS terms thc collcge �"I'el' cun tcll whell YOII'II nhsb, " :
.�hSaT:TcIE':IB�'Rj�.YecIINis Manl�';Til"'lOClrl. ! I �,\:�tsell�:�l:��:!�:;fr"�11 ���.'��;�E�:·��:, '\ \ ; \�H u U U Uil ft Elcotl'le Oil. YOUI' dl'lIgglSt sells <:;-L�UllDINb �OOM, \'t 250 alld 50c -,Idv. . r� I'-'.- -11'_.. � , THE MIDLAND RAll- [\1TLere nrc 111.\111' .11.traeliv" h mesl WAY BRIDGE.almost completed and sumo uudel' Icourse jnst starlin" to IJllild In ----c '?Stlltesbol'o which I\�II he ,n"st sub· Cl'os,ing The Ogeechee Com- . ':�
stllutlal audltiollS to Olll' all'cady ""......__ :'\\
beautifulr"idcl1:i.1 sectIOn. This pleted. �
o ails Coillmhlls P""ches I. no
bottles 250 Ketchu" .. :::: 1.00
6 �lIns AI'go Salmon 1.00
5 callB �5c Krisco . . 1.00
S Ib Good Ooffec •.......... l.00
Picnic Hrms 12!
Meat 10·I�t and 15
Irish Potatoes, p".ck......... 30
3 can. Mustard Sardines..... 2:)
NUNNALLY'S
\\" I re F�llce, We hiVt'
For Sale jll.� reoeived 20 mile.
of the American
Fence. Oan IHl yuur wants for any




Institutions. Opposite the Court "OU5e
A well known Georgia College
thRt has gained lin enviable placc
in the list of edllcatiolllli inslItu­
tion i. tbe Southel'" Femille Col-




SALij lasts I",til .lilly 10th; nnw's
the.,til1le tn make youI' dollars
COIlIJt .... S'I'A'l'FSHOnO �tEBCA�"fILE
Co .... e!'''. ,
!"
Dilieio'lIS hott,;e�:';:�- C:I'�'�I 1I1m�t:!lttrtf
,tr{'II��.lil\i. I1l'uf Sto,le. "''''�I'lr' It",,,7 ateh fOI,IQ1it" J)I fCl,1f6rd'Jni ii�'jIJ),the clnslng,.ollt sale of milliner\'
now being shown nt Mrs. J, E.
Bow�I?'I".l.-A_d v.
REDUCE::> PI'!lCES on NlIL",,,·
a.! Mn7.r1a 811111:UI1IO J Inmps. .rl. .•J
Fl'ankllll, Build"r:s SlIJllllies.
Whcn YOII think of 11 mower 01'
reapel' thin" of tbeStatcsbol'O Bug.







... JLf.fi�.ii !7.t:tJ I I(










The grentclit care is exer­
cised at this drug store in
the filling of docton' prescriptions,
;vv;rl tih:r�1!��!s;' e��er�ke�ndff t��
drugs here are fresh nnd pure. We
Iceep" full supply of slck·ruom neees­




The towels are great time and labor
lavers. For absorbing grease from
� fried foods, absorbing spilt liqUid.,
polishing cut glnss, mifrors, use them
.1 towels nf\d lave ),our good linen
ones. Tlftee Bltel-junior, medium
and la.r¥csize rolls, ScotTissucToilct
Paper IS 80ft, remarkably absorbent





NEW A URI VAl.l0do�en Irlll_
URED CREPE DH.ESSE:3. 8250
to $4 sellels, un " !)pc III I snle thi.




Now on Sale,City is Illi)idly tUI'Killg ahrad aliI]
becomi(lg: f�t.\'ol'ably KIIO!;VII as :
mouel home town. Olll' 'plclIdld
health eondlliulls lal'�e!.\' Illtl ibu­
atable to tbe c,cel)clIt sewllrage
sjstem a!ld sallltal�r method Ls
PI'Ol'llIg to be �ooll lldvert,lsil.g
matt'l ial. QUI' cduca\ ional facili·
ties are also to bc lilllu,d wllh tbe
Twu l>ullocb coullty ·men MI'.
T. J. Nell' :nail and MI'. C. 0
Ncwmail of Slilson were tb� first
men to CI'O;S the Miellnud Railway
Ill'iclg� over the Ogccchcc riveI'.
The Bnosoll I'oa'i is hcillg pusbed
tawlIl'd State,hol'o lI'iI.h long
sll'llies; tna nss�1 tioll has been
made that this road would be
IIlcC..1I PIIHernl6605 t.til6, TWQ
01 the 46 DeW Jllly dellI'D_
rltC,1 r�'!t!rr.� v,,'- (J'":'l ","e rre ofter
In.: �� u,I,�t II.Ufal.\,YIl :UllY July J�$I"IU Call 1'21' Coco Cola at your DruJ(
Store.
H YOIl �ant, to RUY, S·'.LL 01' I
'rlU DE A lJVERTISE 11' IN'1'HB
NEWS Just SIlY 1(,0 to the Tele,
phone llnc1 tell ns 'Nhel'e to see 1'011
and the man 11'111 call.
WATOH 'rHE �PEOfAL pmCE--GOOD-;
lind IIlnl(e styli�1l hilt, l'OOllclInioll1 nlotll('s your:""J(, The pr"Sl'nt
FIIShlllnf:t arc f'lls,Y ro dl'n Ill'. tll1d McGlliI PIl[,tcl'ns iI1SIII'C tile SllIlIl'';'
esti Ellyles III1Ll n w.!rll'Cti II Ii,
(;KI"J'Ff,>,. U1BIIDIt McCA LL BOOK OJ;' FA:;HlONi> TO DAY
STATESBORO MERCANT.ILE CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.othcl' featul'e.s that lll'C hl'lllJ(lOg LIS ready to baul thn fi"se bale of cot­
to the "Ollce or p'o'I"'etile bOIl1�lton
from Stalesbur I and if tbis
seekers. . proves tl'UC MI'. Blinsoll will mark
A Correclioa
-
,,'ccord In tis I"ill'oall lJuildiug.
REOUCED PRICES on lIation­
al Mazda t:luohellm Lamps. A. J.
Franklio, Builder's :;upplies,
'Ve are specinlizing iu wirc
fenCing and have just I'cceived two
CIII' loads of this material In nil
&izes alld t.he prices lire j list righ t.
Statesbol'o Bnggy & Wagon Co.
ILewis Grocery,/. .
Stat••boro, Ga•.
The Place To EatA. t)'pogl'upbical error ill Ollrissue of last wcel; made us say
that tbe scholarship for Class Ii
of the Gill's C,lIIl1l11g Club ('Ollllty
Priz:) "'os given hv ttc RaDk 01
Soutrshoro wh('l'eas it shLlIl" havc
been t,he banks of Statesboro-in.
Cluding all of them.
Remember July 4th.
Hemembel', this stnl'e will be
closed �lnndllY, .lull' 5th, lIecount I
4th of .July. S'I'ATE,nOno ME II- \CANTILE COllJPANY. NEW, ST�TESBORO CUE Stili Selling Ice'First W�gonload of Water­melons
Alfred Love seems to have the
cl'edit of brin�lng in tbe first load'
of watermelons. He stopped in I
front 01 the News office' Jllst
1\[on_\dill' Dnd quite Ii good .ized crowdof interestcd burels cOllgregatedaroulld his wagoo. It required
but II vcry few moments for Love
to dispose of hi� fruit. The mel.
oos prol'ed to ue deliciously fla­
vored, e.peclally tbose of the Wat.
�on variety.
I
37 East Main S�reet
IIEUMATISM ARRESTED
'Many people suffer the tortures·o'
lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, nnd each sue­
c:eeding attack seeDlS Dlore ncute until
I'beumatismhnsinvnded lhewbale system.
To arres� rheumatism it is quite as Hn-
I:rtauri��O �,:�rbl:J�:�I�b�r�bli�l:�eMtD�tt'8kmulsioD is nature'sgreat blood­
maker I while its Dledicinal naurisbmeot
IItreDgthens' the organs to expel the
_purltiel aDd upbuild your streDgth.
Scott'. Bmulslon is helping lbousanda
� day whO could Dot fiDd other reUeI.
.,_ the alcoho� lubetltllle..
T takp thig mCLhou of stating most pmphat.iClllly that I am
in 'the Icu busincss ill St>ltesbOl'o to stay. I alii prepared to
/- mllke Pl'Olllpt delivery to 1111 pllnts of thc city '"111 surrounding
country nnd �,'" appreciule a shale 01 th" puhlic plltronage.
S�e my drivers and have thcm c,1I OIl.YOII d diy, 01' call me by
phone No. 10, nl� S. A. & N. O"put.
A la carte services at reasomible prices.
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SOME BUlUCH URMS UL-STEEL BRIDGE TO SP�N
AND fARMERS OCE[CHE[ RIVER
Mr. J. W. Williams One 01
the Leading Farmers of .
this County
If tbe Dixie Higbway Com mis­
lion really desire to route those
northern tourists tb ru the garden
spot 'of the soutb they cannot 110
astray by eutermg Bulloch at any
point",I' tbe compass and traverse
It a� any angle, Real farms, real
homes abound on every side of
right now good c�ulltry roads, and
any of them tbllt can in a very
sbort time be mllde Into bllule·
vards.
Tbis was demonstrated by a trip
of the NEWS man thi� week out
tbe State�boro and Adabelle road
to .IIII', J. W. Williams' plantl!.tlon
·aome tbirteen miles out o\'er spleu.
rlld ruads and thru as rich a terri
tory of a�ricplturul possllJilities as
one could wish for, MI'. Williams'
plantation of twelve bUll'lred aud
lifty acres undel' �he superinten.
dency of MI'. John Powell IS a iiI"
lng, growillg illustmtlOu of why
Bul'locb county is justly acclaimed
tbe bannor agl'icultuml district of
Georgia. MI'. Powell aod bis fam
lIy are true exponents of soutbern
hospitlllity. Enscolled as tbey Bre
In the old homestead of .III r. W ii-
IIams, which Is surroullded by
8t11tely oaks and magnolia trees
affording delightful shade not ouly
,to tbe bome, but to his IInimlll
friends wbicb are housed in com-
.
fortable Ilod commudi�us barns
just .across tbe road from the
house.
Of these twelve hundred and
fifty acres r:earlv nine hundred are
under tbe bigbest' degree of 'Culti­
viltion. It is a SIght well worth
t�aveling miles to observe; for one
to atialld at tbatold homestead and
.�
,
� sold. As 11 matter of fact, not a
pound of feed has beeu bougbt as
a supply on this farm for the last
�('tell yer�s, but much hllY and fod­
der has been sold.
Statesboro-Dixie Highway
Route Now Possible
Judge W. H. Oone. Ordinary of
Bulloch county, and W. H.
Sharpe, county commissioner, BC·
companied by I\[ayor S. J. Crouch,
W. R. Simmons and n. Percy
Averitt, the t·wo former represent.
In� Bulloch county and tbe others
Statesboro, met in Springfield
Tuesday with the commissioners
of Effingham county in regular
ses�lon, and all reed to build an all
steel '>ridge to eost 85,QO(/. span.
ninK the Ogeechee river at what is
known a, the Elkins lall,linll,
sources ID fIlW material for mauu_
?w�nts per cent of tbis acreage factnring inve.tments which really
Will Yield a two· crop product, the is the neeil of the hour to mllke
cbaracter 01' which is used for tbe ,Solltesboro and Bullocb eounty the
malntenaqceof the stoek employed big lellder'o! all Georgia,
on tbe farm. Tbe unclea.red Illnd
.
still yields II quantity of turpeu,
tine, aud apparently au eod less The Stlltesbol'o BOllrd of Trade
amount of wood fuel fOI' use of t.be bas an dpplioHnt for land within
tenan� is ayailable. Aloug tbe I'Ildiuq uf two or thrce miles of
west basin of the I'arm �Ir. WiI-1 tho cit". Rea secret"rv at theIiams h"s a Ilrimtc uih PUlIt! weli News office f'J!' informlltiou
I, t '
A COOL HEAD TO SAVE HIS HEELS.






"Anything that is Done,
Reality; .Event� Truth;"
This -community can profit abundantly by





our �reat Independence day was
reverently observed Mondav July
5tb owing to the officilll day fall-
iug on Sunday. It WBS the occa­
sion of thq coming out of the Mu-
nicipal Band who really did them·
selves proud considerillg that they
period from onr even tfu 1 day in
history up to the pre�ent. Judge
Strange's words were permeated
with ferver and patriotism aDd at
the close of his address he was
given a rousing round of ap"lause.
Mr, ChBS. Pigue, a young attor­
ney, re ..d the Declaration of In­
dependance, 11 dooument that
should be committed to memory
by every .tudent in onr AmelicBn
schools. Prof. J. O. Lllngstou was
introduced as a speCial speaker and
delivered some inspirlDg words
quite appropriate.
Ml's G. E. Cunau, a talented
vocalist from Pittsburg, Pa ,
temporarily residing ;n Statesboro,
I'ellderen u,ost artisticllily the well
known song, "A Perfect Day."
Mrs.Oul'I'all baSil pnwerful resollant
voice of wide range and perfectly'
tl'ue in tonal quality, Mrs. Cur­
mn bll. been connected with sever_
al of the leading chnrches in Pitts­
burg In a muslClIl cllpacity.
DI'. A. J. Mooney was mastel'
of tbe ceremonics alld to his elforis
and attention is dne the complete
luailment os tbe progl'llm a.� priut
ed, II.:! I'1'ompt movcmcnt and suc­
cesslul ending.
The cbol'al singing was partiCi­
pated in hI' rep"e,entatives from
the various chul'ch cboiro of tbe
oity, schuol cblldrcn and the as­
semblage �enernlly. The ·oeoo.ion
should mark the beginning of
what ougbt to be an annnal even t
so promiuent ill its cbllracter tbat
It would bring tbousIlnds of peo­
ple here to join in celebrating this
b...ea� . .:\Ip�l'icau bistorical dal'.
The vote for the const l'L1ction 01
this bride was IInanl mous a,q re­
corded by the olilcial representll­
tlves of the two cDuntie�, and ad·
vertisements werA ordered pub
lisbed as required by law.
Twenty,Uve huudred dollars has
been pledged betweeu Guyton and
I�ineol'a for the bridgc, and Bulloch
connty i. pledged to pay hnlf the
COllt of the bl'idge wOI,Ie o\'el' the
main chaullel, a distlllice of IlbDut
320 feet, irreSpectil'e' of smull
Illgoons. Guyton alld PineOla
have both bcen very active In J'ais·
ing funds for tbe plloposed work.
f:jeveral COil tractors for brtdge
and construction worle were pres­
ent and offel'cd p!ans and ';'pcclfi­
cations looking to tbe ,.ork' The
bridge will pl'ooably be built! uuder
contract .instead of the COllntv do·
ing the work .,itb materiai fur·
nlsbed.
Under the present arrangemen t
tbe bridge will be construc�ed at
little cOst to the connty, but it is
allreed that the commissioners will
push the road work on the Guyton­
Springlield road to tbe lIew bridge
ju@t turn a complete Circle, and as with the view of offering a paved
far a� the eye can pierce the� is highway through Effingham from
nothing but acres of diverSified the Bull0ch line vi, Guyton and
farm prodnctsall in perfect bealth, Springfield through to tbe Obat
fr�e from �rass and weeds, I\oh, ,halllJcoJlqtYJJine over the A�U8ta"Ithstllndin�'·'�he" iu�_PtJ,rail\¥, ro'ad '<rilcl!D'� '''a �. � ,lie ,�, J tl,that haveJ MaMeil, fanminl!' tbust Ibto.•�Od 'sI1:;e.:�r�;ftvn.::"r, Alolld', r 10iJ"�h Ifar this sCaSon . I., I rf, e �I ,.I '''1I,I_�h II J ':::l'JU!:lJt 1• , IIl/!) t· fl" (� "I.f f Ipn'''! +......._....__.
There are 370 acrps of cotton, T..... -_·-_·=;;tllilz -..u!l££!.�"...----....'..1
both short aud Sell Island. 200
. acres of corn and peanuts; 100 stocked with a variety of fish and'
acre� of oats Bnd peas; " dozen of he is oreparing to extend this feat.
"heat and potatoes; a bllif doz�n ure of his f"rm to quite .ome pro­
of s\t�ar cane and a like amount III portions. Tile thickly wooded
watermelons, There are five Ilcres land is inlta.bited by' game that Conducts Successful July 4thof rice fields; "'0 acres of pea vine during tbe rest reason affords reo
bay. Tbere ",'e 75 mulberry II'ees c�eation and profit to his tenants
that berr from May to September Tbe R & G. Railroad parallels Statesboro's initial homage to
Tbere are 75 peuch t"ees, 1111 bellv, this great farm on the west Side,
lIy ladeu with delicious fruit. all On JIll'. Williams' land. Tbere
MI'. Powell expccts to gather fully
100 bushelg 01 peuebes. There is
one-half acre of grape vine tbat
will bear abulldantly.
Ode hundred and tweuty-five
head of hogs are busy feedinl(
tbemselvcs in condition for mar­
k�t. Fifty head of cows all in
good coodi tiou leisurely grllze
.about tbe pastnres, Last year
there wel'e sold from this farm
1950 bllies of hay and 10,000 bun·
dies of fodder, aud still not 11
pOllnd of feed 01' meat was bought
for tbe farm cousum ption of over
50 employees and tenallts, Ilnd
two dozen head ot beef cattle was
is a station IIbout mi9 way of tbe
farm where every facility is aI'­
forlled for loaijing and nn loading
several cars at a time ..
Aside from tbis tremendons
farm property on the Statesboro
& Adabelle road, Mr. Williams
has a Statesboro larm comprising
havc bean studying scarcely three
months with but two rehearsllis475 acres, on which be is raising.
143 acre� of c�tton; 75 acres of weekly.
Tbeir work in accom·
corn and peBS; 25 of oat.�: 10 of paning
the I'ocal portion of \
the
Irish potatoes; 8 of rye; 10 in program
was admirable lind au·
watermelons; an acre of rice; two gurs
well 1'01' a good accounting ID
acres chufas Ilml two aores of
a few more months study. ,
sugllr cane, To the wbite home- Tbe Civic Leogue
sel'ved re­
seeker who desires to secure a
freshments from II table that hlld
small farm there is available
been Ilrranged 00 the court house
plenty of rich land. lawn,
but the ceremonies aud reo
Bulloch is bulging with many
fl'eshment service was abruptly
just such magniftcent agl'lcultnral Internpted by
the I1sual.Iulv 4th
enterprises that offer unlimited reo
shower whicb made it necessary to
adjourn to the cOllrt rOom. Latel'
during the afternoon mauy people
availed tbem�elves of the oppor·
tunlty and enjoyed' a delightful
orchestra concert tbat was played
on tbe court house steps at which
time refreshments wel'e again free­
ly indulged in,
The fellture of the occasion was
the address of Hon. H. B. Stl'ange,
oratcr of the d I)" who carrie', his
hcul'l'I'S thl'U that. chl'fllihl" ...,jl'al
report SbOW8 that Georlli" lea4s,
Flgl1rClO eompile<1 by H. A. Sill I th, every
state In ·the Union III ratio
canal auditor, indicate that I be of increase of forage crops for 1915,
Panama Canal will sho. 118 excess and rankS third from the top In
in earlling over expendltnrps for the ratio of Increase of .beat. If
the fll'lIt year of operation ending tAle farmer tails to get " reasonableJune 110 of approximately ,2nO. 000.
Maj .•Gen, George W, Goethals, ready.
market for hiS cropa otber
wbo re�ur��� recently from a trip to than cotton, and th�reby meets
the
��nl��e�'tl11 e1xprcssed graUJ .aerJOoII8/AlJsw,'.lt
"iIl,set ballk ql�!,r· '_HIli 9�'1'
�catlo w ,,=1 ''tMHaudlf4!ld'.' illfieiiJfarftt1iJ«'�Dl Clea�lIia for yy,IHHI '"d]iwfirur �nd declare that the.,caql'1 rpb,soJlll'l1e't'BsJ wlllmllot al"llA ""rtwouldrhave sho",n a handsome I ,'. ,,,. 97nd J�dj
retaru on the investment for tbe the farmer, but will atrike at the
"
•
flr�t yellr bllt .for tbe European root of every bu.inCSH in the state.
war, whicb had greatly I'cduced "Every agency that has urged
tbe numbpr of ships passing tbru the Carmer to diversify his crop.
tbe waterway. Earnings lor June has also urged him to stllndardlze
were $541.231. From ,July 11aet .
year to July 1 tbis ye'I!' tbe total b.ls products, but .It will not do to
ellrning were $t,<l24,30G, wbile the Sit baek at thla crltical.tllge of the
expenditure Were I&pproximately game and refuse to help him filld a
$4,200,000. market hecause of lack of stand.
,MIDLAND RAILROAD G[O�GI� SU1E CH�M8E8
O( COMMlRC[Mass Meetinl' of StatesboroOitizens Held Today
A mbSS meeting of Stlllesboro
citlzens met at the court house
ThnrsdllY ",Ith Mr. George Brin­
son, the futher of the new road,
auout to enter thi� city. The
galhlll'ing wile oflicially orgunlzed
by the uppmntment of Judgc W.
11 COliC us chairman, who CII II ed
upon the visitors to ex plalu the
object of the meet, MI'. W. L.
G igultlut, of Savaunah and Piua­
oru, who necompanlsd Mr, Brlu­
son, Pxphlilled in detail mnny In­
t�restillg points In cOllneotien with
tke pl\)grcss uf the M idllllld rOllo.!
thrn tbe territory whieh it will
tl'avel'se, I"ollowing Mr. Gignil.
lat's remal'ks a secretary wns 8p·
POilltCtl and Mr. Srluson persoll.
ally tol(1 tbe clti"ens whllt his de'
sil'e. wl'rp, which builed dowll '10
solid lIJeat i. thllt tbe elti�clIs suu·
scl'ilJe to stock covcrillg the cost
of tormillals, all of which is to be
common; 110 prcfl'i'rt<!cl 01' walel'ed
stoc!; will he IIpnll the mUI·ket.
Mr. IJI'iIlSOIl'S rClIllu'ks \\'CI'C cleal'
IIl1d cOllcise Illlel tu the pOint, He
1000'a strongl,\' IIpnll the filet thllt
to \\Ins not. brgging, but of1\'l'illg n,
pa,'tllcl-,;hip to Lho cili�ens of
Statl'sloOiO IIpon all equul foOtlllg
with himself,
A committee ot th"ce WflS nllllily
Ilppointed, eOlllposed of Mr. ,r
Gordon Blitch, MI'. J. A. Bmn­
neu, �rr. Brooks Simmoll", who
are clllpowered to solieit subscrlp.
tions, to explnlll in dctail tbe
metbod of payrn3nt,' alld such
otb�r Informatioo as may be de.
sired bt prospective investon.
The Midland Is now built within
ten miles of Statesboro, anll helore




Enc!eavoring to Aid Farmers
In Marketing Their Di­
versified Products
Atlnntn, Ga., Jun" 2:J, (Speelal)
-The Georgln Ohamber of Com­
merco is maklllg lin 8g�r"sslve
campaign to stir the buyilll( forces
of the slate of Georgla to a renliza­
tion of thc �'italn"cessity forevery
0110 to bcnti all oncrgv towlII'ds tbe
finding of I'eady markets fOI' the
dlversiflcd crol)9 pl'oduced by the
farmers of Georgill tbls year.
A lett.r I. being sent every bank
in tbe stat�, and to promtnent
buslllcss b01lge8 all over the stllW,
urginll that they �ke Immediate
steps to ascertilin what crops
other than cotton the farmers all
over the couutry will have for sille
this yeal', Ilnd to make prepara.
ti�us to hal1dle same even iC it be­
comes necessary to provid� stor­
lIge flleilities for the CI'OPS IIntii
propel' lIIarkets can be found for
same.
Followlllg is a copy of " Icttcr
whioh Prc,iclent Oh1l8. ,1. HllI'den
is c;"ollinling all OVOI' the state:
"The state of Georgiu is fucing
"poculi,"' clisis in its histol·Y. As
nevO!' before the f'"'mel'!! of the
state have beedcd tbe appeals of
the press and busiuess J'oublic, anll
toke' the riSK 01 growing other
crops than cotton. These crops
Ilrc coming on tbe market. We
have made' a careful investigation
of the Situation, anll are alarmed
le.t there not be adequate local
markets for the tarmer who has In
all good tait,h relponded to these
appeal_, and lrown other crops
thall cottoo: The UnllAJd Statei
ardization. Whatever else he bas
on band to sell other than cotton,
fOl' the sake of diversiiication III
Georgia. must bo taken off his
hands. He has exhau.ted his
energieq io prodUCing, and it "Ill
ueVCl' do for those who adviserl
bim to grow corn. whellt 'Oats, po­
tatoes
.
and othcr things, not to
exert every effort possible to sce
tbat he is supplied with a arkat
for tbese produets, even if they
are not fllily up to standardization
ru les and rel:Ullltions. 'l'he bllnks
and merchants of 0111' towns 'in
Georgia sllould arrange for assol·t·
ing, sackillg, packillg, marketi\lg,'
and wbere there is 1.0 immediate
market, theo fDI' stnrage lind Ii­
nancing nf these crops.
"We regard tbesitulltion IlS crit­
ical, and ai>peal to you to hel p
prevent what will undoubtedly be
II gl'cat cahllnity to our state sbould
thHre not be found local mllrk,,��
for tbe diversified crops grown by
tbe farmel'S of Geol'gia thiS year.
"Eneloseel YOIl will find a \Jul­
letia giving a list of mercbants Ilud
dealers wbo have signed a pledge
to gi ve
.
preference to Georgia pro­
duct.. It will duubtless ue valu,
able to you in assisting you to find
" market for any snrplus 01 qiver.
.1,Oed crops in your county!,
Coal Mines in GeJrgia,
'l'lle 00111 rninml in GC()rl(ill in 1014
amo1lnted to LOO,�98 short tOilS, val­
ued at '230,,102. as cornpl\r�d with
21)[;, 6UO tons, valued. Rt $301, tHO in
l!IW. The coal prod1lotion of Gt!orgia
bas fluctuated greatly from year to
year since 187G, when it rirst exccetletl
1000,000 tons. 'rhe rluotlllltions have
been due tOI.' the most pnrt to Isbo r
conditions. Prior to 190' most of the
laborers employed in the COnlllllllt!8 of
G�orgill were convicts Itmscd fro II! the
Stllte goYerlliellt. An A.,t I)r Icglsiu.
ture prohibiting' fllrth�r leRslligof oun·
Vlots to Indllstrilll elltepl'ise onused
the grnndual wiindrawal froUl tho nORI
mines of SOil viet labor ilK contraots ex:
pired, And OIH!rators in the sornewhnt
isoilltell regiun where the mille:; uro
loellted were IIlIllblc to supply bhe d�·
(lesency hy free lubor.
'rhe Ilifluence of free I"bar on the
efltoienoy reuord is shown by the faot
thnt in toOr, when the princip».1 Illbor
was performeri by oOIl\'icts, Mle nverage
production por man fur the), ar WIlS
1.J0 tons nl1l11.71 tons for onch worklllV
day. In 11)08, ulso With convict lubor
the crresponding ,,,,crage weru 8U5
tons Ilnd 1.51 tOlls,[n HJU:l, with free
hlbor. bhe Ilverage per man 'yt�re 611
tons for the year anti l.06 tons a dllY
and in 191'" 404 tons for the yeRr and
2.24 tons a day,
Almost one-half of the noal produced
LOl,Oa2 tons-was washed, ot w�lloh
25, USO tons \f�� I disoard,ed 8d retuse.
Georg-II\ "Washe dut" nas a hlgb




'fAlK EV� qT r.I'Av·X8
-"
l I
hi' \I 1",1101,"1 '·""'I'.ig,( ·"liI.
Ar �'i QUn PUBLIC FOflUM 'Tile 1II1,,,t Illl.pdlll'UIILltllllll'-siuli /;,
,
� I'l 11Indt' un Illy IIIl1lu\\ll>j t nc n.n! grl!lI('.....---------------------------"". Ih"j, 01 Gt'lIl'l{llt. I hnrl h�I'1I 11\1'/ till'Ot\u �j fi ill i'illruOD{b I III •••J L11 i us Kruttsch n itt .tlll,· iJ.r",·,· uum- II "" II,,· "I"""�"11 V B1n �U � I II '011'"111'11"""', I h.iI lit "",1 '1"'"1",,.
I
On Financing Railroads I tH'll(t'/IIHlluld rr-nd dl'IIU"'S ),!IIIIJil'1I1I-- U"nrUht'lI w '11I11:1/ul:J III 1'I1,IUILt' 111111Would DriiJfl III ulllTe ROVl'lfJUO Tho rurmors or -tho Lcglalutora nnd tbo Oommls- '.",II"'·J, ""I lu-r 1l"""Il" glu,·.\,. her i...... •..... t'"f (j 1'1 n fa ,y U this nntlon need sloners "plclllIlIl J)1..'1I1'1t., IJUIi 1 10111111 LIIliL I I -,at 'fl'ma FUIJds Are low, I, to become better "Munugfng n rutlroud I. Quite dIIT.,·, , r,,,,, II" '''"'0''1)['11" III her ,.,,1 ",ell!!'tllI ucqunlntcd with ent tram munngtng u government j In nllll"�L eVerl ('UIIIlIltllllll I round, � lhe railroad men where Iho' 1110110)' Is raised by IUXU' 1111;'11 whu u"uhl SUUf'u1I8lully ruu till!
i
", and their prob- tton. When the expenditures, for SLut\.! us gU\'l'!'lIUr IIr cunuuu ud /lII ar-
i
t
BUT CONSTITUTION FODBIOS \," lems
Jt Is only good reneons or otherwise. Increaae, III) III Will' t'IlIH',lul'l nil l"C�t! 111111.n those who know tuxes cnn be equally lncreuaed Tho I J d I
thut call glvo us railroads, while servauts or tbe PUb'll
re �,lIlMl'1 h:r w.th llie thllll�nllll.� "I
Information and lie, cannot rntse money with such IIth!!r �ltulIg IIIt'lI til churuuter utut i i'the farmers at 8U80 and facility The railroads must l"bllitl tholll{h less fOftUIIHt� III 0IlIH11-America should keep their oxpendltures wit bin their I LllIIII les, Itllil yuu oau r�ullzt: auureltsten attenttvoly Incomes because while they have sUet"t OUItO�lltluu uf Georgla'lt truu '
ito whut tho men
some control over thetr
expelldltures,
g'eaL',er18 ,No. fl, BAY :- TREE'r EAST -'PHON�: I �a , 'i
thoy huve almost 110 control over their
Iwbo mannge rail· Incomcs, their rates being fixed by A 1111 UJlIl'fiS)Olllllln: mauu Itn spu-road property publlc nuthortucs. ulul stuu y yuu will be SIIPIJrl&cll ut till'have to say, Air Kruttscbnltt, exec- "There is not n railway manager In t�rrltoritll gruatnese ul t he stlltt!"
i I
utlva head of tho Southern Pacillc, the country today who Is not rearrut
I
Y uu 1111\ U beun told thnt Gcnrgla Ishas written an article deallllg wltb that under the pre as 01 Iucreuatng de- tile I.'!:c"t '1IIt" eust ut tile AII"I"'I"I Special FacUlties fortho tlnunclng at railroads, He suld ��n::UJ��lr� ��flltsr�r����vn y:��!e�)l:cnO� IH, but, t hrs {l'IJeralll gl\'l'8 little CUII-III part
down, uuleas s: rnllronda are �lIowed
I
u"l'tlulI uf Its l"ul,ortIOIl, " If OUT-OF-TOWN BUSINESS ilIThe flnanclng of n. railroad Is a to corn larger funds wherewltb to __tunction whlcb tho people, through build It up There nre vast 8cctlons Athntll .Jllly 7th -A r�lIIllrknbletheir servants, the Railroad Commls· �h�;: :���r��I�:�:�!a�;el�et�dee�v:�� s�Htt'lIIelll, Showing how the
IlrOlJlbl.lj
sloners and the Legislators, have
they cannot be built unle•• tbe r.II.1 tlUn foroll! of f.:.it'UT gill hR\le ('clltrnln�ed �never attempted, but It Is n most 1m· ..
G :portant problem, espeCially to soc·
wnys raise now cnpltnl. I
tllelr strenglhll,"1 hlll'e rallied roulld
I eneral Banking'lions of a State wbere new railroads "People invest money In order to the wOlk ur Dr, U, W ElChl'lbl'r�'l�J',are Deeded The placing or securities make money, and they are skeptical sliperllllendl'nd of the AJlti �n"Joli ihas been lert entirely with tbo pr� �� It�v���(:��� ����e��� t�:t:r�ng�':l; I i.ellll'"e, hilS I"·t been ,,,ued here. It Saving's Departmen-tmoter and owner at railroads wltb strlngenlly and untalrly Hall-: f}"1Il11l0Ild� IJr EI�helberglJr. alill JII�!"The immediate determinalion of rond securities must be made 1II0re laburs III Lhe Illzhesli tHIlJS, nnd sn)s,
!what earnings the raJiroad shnll be atlrncU\'c to In\'lto Investments, and III part.: Safe De 0 . t B ipe,mltted to receive nnd whnt bur· ��t�!���:.h��·ethr';;�J�n�l�:t �:��I:;':�� "]le,ng unllble to lind '" Georgi" 8 p SI oxes
I
dens It shaH hnve put on it Is In the earnings tho.t \\Ill enablo thelll to Clll1uhlc Hllliliunlillet.l leader nut !llren­hands of other Bervants at the public meot the Increased capital charges" til' otherwisc I!lIglIg�cJ In SOllie ci\'11 nlill
!--------------,----'-------- IIIl0rltl11JJIlft ",ork, \\c ask the AlltllIr.d pllrf�. It Will out 1,11 frulII tlllr ouf- 81\Iuoll !_cngne of ",_\IJIt:rlCa to reOIJlII-1 •b tlill "rlOl" 01 till' lOlir II lIlftrl(ct In lIIellllllll experlenoed IIl1d tllStworthy !
WhHl in Sa "annah, c(,me til :-ee tIS \l'h,theA out Georgia Wlllo'li We Clllllci sdl'lIurlll� the lull 111'11 oUIIIIUllgllt:r )Jr, Eichelberger, bt'..
i""rly WIIiLl" (11'0' tl,UOu,OUU b.lle, 01 CIIII'eOr till' reo()fI1 of hi, 101l1f IlIlll Y(JU ha\7" any bn�itless wllh llS 01' Lot.and Geor gians coLLon. If we foroe Great nil till 10 10 IIIglIl) ltllO!ent work In TexII' IIlIdreoogllizo our fights UIHI OJWfI IIjJ MI�SI!lRIPlll, \\ItS strougly recommellu-
I itlH',:,c IIIl1rkets for Lht' slIle !If lloLLnll,
cd tu 115 lor tillS post. It took 111818-
1I11d 0PI.'II thcm lip h) the I lint' b ft'lld) Il'ut 1.'IIurt 011 all r purl to rlmIO\'! hlln I
fllr FllIlt', the price of outmn LllI,:; full (rlllll \li��IHII!PII :In" It w.tts tit
lustll
\\'3[, V, DAVIS, VAL�IUHJ£�\L Lt::BEY,
i
shoulll reI urn almust ttl till .. lH'h;� at accomplls"!:!11 U\'er t.he United prut"st� I Pl'fsilleot'i.wtil�h It suld befure the wur ," of til\! I.nv t'nlurct!ml"nt lenders of that I �ec,�lLud Treua'r.liItatt', Ill' has 1!1.bored wltll lIlarKl"d
\ I J I 8 I '1'1 I .blllt) allllllllSe_I!"hnos, alDoung u.
"II
GEO. C. HEYWARD, A. DOUGLA:; STROBHAR,
i
J t nntu, II y t 1,- llt th.· eglsln-
turt' gl'nernlll &pt'H.kill� I� III hMlIluny Vlce-Presideut, Chr'm Exeo. Com.with th!! Jlrugrnm OIJtilll�d by Guvt!r- Atlnnta, ,Jllly ith-Unndred.i or�-
nor lIorrl, '" II" in."gllr.1 a�,I'.", pape,. tll,nlllriwilt �he UnIted �t.te. i HARRY O. ANDERSON, Wli. B. ST}lJPHENil,
:::�IIU�llillll�:���V:.II�:lt�II:II�O:�l���u�I�: �:��I���::I:)I�:��I�IJ���I�;I���:f s�::;��; I Vice-President, General CC'uflsel t -
hlJ �"Jvucate3. Ii t'vldenced by tht' rllct of L@o AI. Io"rank, MallY editors who
I
.-lih:t.t hlll� art! bt!ing Introduoed alld bt!lie!e Fr"uk I'ullty still expreued
i I
' d the VieW that IInder the clroUlIIslancelr"�onllneu cd bearlllg I,,, ulanl of flit! I with th� el .. rnent or d..ubt In the clse,powts I"volved the right actiun was takea. .




II II a railway. M'\11de which Ihall nobFOllrth of ,'uly, re·uonvelled Tlle.day! WAS HOME OF BILL NYE b. eru.od by a plothora 01 lacto armornillg and lit nnw III the millst or
I The mint m"kp8 it and under the· pol8oned with (nrormatlOn. In otberh."lw"rk. I,orlllo o. thoCON1'INE'IITAI,
HORI"I
Th. city of' I.aramle, Wyoming a. railway KI"de. pl••olng ran<,y, pOl.�,Whllt Will bl! done 011 the compulso .. GAGE CI)MPANY you oan seoure It well al the rlv·er, thta mounfam ran'ge. and literary beaut, have bten throttle(try education prublelll " ot coune un.. At 6% ror any leKal purpose on ap- and the (1ountry, derlv�s Ita name trom at the very threshold by a wild 10000-
oertl\in and will Involve b rp n ht proved
real estate. 'fermi easy, tell li"'ort Laramie, which 8tanda Rt the tmenn at racta, fhrures, and rererenoe, n sag u� your wants and we will oo-operate imouth or Laramie River, 'fhe mOlt
to meal statIOns. ....or tl118 reason awl�h II diVision u( ol)irllon. wll10hever wlLh YOII (amolUI (or on the old Overhlnd Trail guide hilS hetHi built at our own shotJlw.y it lII'y re,"lt, :;tren�th h•• b•• II PETTY'" COMPANy .... named dlroctly or Indirectly for alld lin a lIew plall. It Will no� poralltadded to those In favor of It by the 1<119 Lytton Bldg. ChiOllgO. J.cque j,1\ Rami, a }l"'rellch (ur trader Intornll'ltlon to crt!8p IU and mar the
f tt I d 'I'll II h reader's enjoyment of the 8ClJnerr IIg-o\'ernor':I recomlllellttation t)� th� �he ;iV��r8� L�rRlrne eF'o�k�nlpil s ow -Overland Guidebook, BUlletin Ol2!lubJt'ct, bllt there ar� numherlJ ur RUB MY "ISM I,'ramle was the home ot 8111 Nye IT,S. Gt'lIlugical :iuavey.
'
IItrung lIIen III tIll' a:ssembly who sre •• • aod tll'r� ht' rnulut�d the Bonmernng,eOlllllllttod to'the oppO.itlOIl 01 ony' Will cure "our Rheum.flam la jourllal of .omewhat "I,flll exl.t",o, Undertaber. Supplle.I f I I and wrote the artICle tnr tht' elley. Rorm 0 CllIJllJU sory edllolitlulI, and one Nenralria, Headacbes, Cramps, I
enne and Denver paper that brOullhtor tll� mOin Illtere�tlnK lights ot the Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cutl and him Into prulllinenop as a hnnlflrhlt,se.81"" w,lI lIkely oellter .rulIl'd tl'" II Bums, Old Sores, StiniS of Insects It I. worthy of 1I0,lc. that sO.m. 30�"e,tlOlI. Etc, Aati8epti.,Aao.L..e us di • tears ng" Jliye .Iod James Willto!nb.
I
u". .. , e DUll!!)' publll!lh .. d a rallwR\, g'lIde,Iernall17 and externally, Price 25c. .. whot thIS o""Iotry need.," 'they ,aid,
Provilion SlY' That No Duty Shall ae
Levied Upon ArticleD Ekported From
Any Stata, and Any Attempt to
Ch.lnse It Would Mcet With Objec·
tion From All Suctions,
Ely ARTHUR W. DUNN.
\\ II i'.'I 11 I 111:1 011, ,llIll 7, - [Sllcdllll-JII
loulclnJ; 1I11m' till.' Jlllt'IOHL" or 1�lClr
St.ltl'S III Illllillultll' 111111 1I0t fOI' tho
cUUllfl'.\ III gunuru l uru 1I111/,OHI uf Ilw
L'nltcd tillite>! IUI!:-IllIlIllrm 1J\I'IUI'I�d aile
IHlI\I�lulI "llleli IlIlglll \\ull 110Ihusui)·
jo .. t 01' lllllt'IIt!1I1U1i1 II 1M tlJllt wLlIcb
r,luyllics 11I'lt IIU tluly :ihnll bo Itn lell.
lI11011 1I111cJl!i'.'I ".pulletl flOUI tillY slnlc,
Ai'.'! IlItIJJplUIt.,\I-lIl1d tllulu Is 110 otlwr
WlJl 10 COIISI1IIU tllu IUllgllugc-IlI'll 'II'S
seul fluut nll,\ IllIl't 01' Ihu United
.'llIlpS tu fI 100Cl.l;II CtJllllU,\ {',Innot I)c
mllde the subject uf 1111 uXPOI't. IrIX
Jilin Ihlnl, WIUll flU ruh nnrllg'c It
"ollld be to thIs gO\Cl'lIIJH!lJl III thlH
lime If II hCII\)' lInl,\ cOlIlll be Inltl
UPOII fhe HIlliS Hlld IlJlIllllloll1i of \\111
lind nil OlhOi \\111 Illtllul'llIls tllllt Hie
SCllt 10 (ul'clgu counlJ'II's: Ami IIIe
uHlllufurtul'CIS or IllcliU Hlllclcs could
"cit nO'oll1 to 11IIl the liuly, iJl!ClIlIse
tbel lIlO Ululdng' ellOI moml Illottls III
lLao 1.Juslncss,
Repeal Moetl Opposition,
Any liugg-astlon 1'01' I OI)CnIi ng the non­
dlltl expol't cluusc UleDtM \\1111 opposl,
lion from nil CXIIOIlCII:t ulUl I'l'om U1uny
Slutes (01 teur tlllil stich a tux IlllJ;ht
\)e le\'tet.l 11l1juslly, Ali, ror Irll�tnllct!. II
dutl 011 cOllon OSll0l'I8 wuuld belli uu'
Justly IIpon the southelll !:Itules, \\ hlle
R duty 011 whcut would be It burden
ulmn northern sUites The hlefl Is thnt
6.'t.port dulles ure til UlClr 1111 til 1'0 bound
to Uc dlscrhulnutory ugnlust certnln
slRtes nod sections of the country, 88
they could not be-Iuld equllably. On
thuc Bcrount any attempt to change
tbe pro\'lslon meets with lntenso op.
[)OSition.
The only way tbe go,ernment could
do anything about tbe .blpment or
arm. "ould be to ,dace on embarlO
upon Bueb shipment•.
L••", A .....rfc. 'Irat.
The 1",el",,1c81 BUrvCY, .n InoUtutloD
which ht oot well known In the COUD­
try, know! a �rrcat denl about tbe
country nDd 18 endeavoljug to give tbe
people thl, InronnoUolI. "L('llm Am....
len 1M" wight be tbe III"UO of the
I\lrt'cy When the wortt It i. llolDg tn re­
tiaI'd to runll.blllr kllowledlle .. oooaid.
cred.
The 8urveyors of this bl'ftDCh at tbe
gO\ llfllment ore going Rill over the coun.
tr) IIl1d Hnlling out all sort. of tblntlfl,
It IDI�bt be Inlerred that It _rebel
only 10' minerals, but It trl.. to lind
out ererytblug concerning the BurfaM
of tile country and "bnt 18 under that
lurtllt'c In the WRY of vnlun'tflcs,
"'bet ber gold, sliver, copper, oil, build.
tllg stone or anything el8e tbot enD be
utilized.
It Would 8. Str.ng•.
If '·le Huerta should l1y nny cbnocc
lead n ruO\ cruent tn Mexico tl1l1t would
restore p('"lICe Rntl bring ol'()er out ot
chRos It would pren e flbollt the most
nstoulllllng thing III the history of tlmt
Coulltr", The lJest Judges of Mexlcon
conditions SRY, howe\ Cl', thllt tho ohJ
mRn cnu't come bllck
Hard For WiV.I,
''It Is nil light for the mnn," romorl•.
cd It \Vllshlngloll woman, ,jwho decides
to keep his LJoylsli nl('lmlllTIe tllI'ougLl­
Ollt hl!i life. elthel' for pollticul or seuti,
mentnl llUlll0Se!;, uut It Is IHlrtl for the
\\ Ife, cspccllllly whell sLac comes tn
Washington nUll tukes II (ll'omlnent
purt III socinl dOings, It Is emlJlu'llls­
sing to Boe her UIIDle Os 'MIS Jilek,'
'�II'S, Joe.' ·Mrs, Bo,' 'Mrs, Bell,' otc"
\\ llich Ilnrue the husbnnd cllUbpS to liS
n 11IIrt or Illmscl! 'l'l!ose Ililmes muy
be II :;ood IlollUenl nssct tlt home, Imt
thcy certninly look funny III the 8ocl�
ty columns us l\ 1181 t of tlJu women's
nllOles. "
PreSidential Vacations.
Presidential \ IICU!iOIlS I1I'e not wbnt
thel used to be Olnclnl1l1, McKinley,
Hoose, cit and Tuft nil mllde the Illost
or their \'Ilcnttons /IT1l1 1Iiti mighty lit.
tie \\ Ol'l� \\ hilo nt their summer homcs,
I'rcsldClit \\'il8011 bas scarcely hnd
\\ lint ml;:ht bo cullcd n \,ucutlOIl, nntl
m' II \\ hlle 1\\\ II}' Ihe IJUI;\l1CSS of the
countr,r I.HlS 1ollowed 111111, J
A Serious Doom, ITbose people" ho lbon�ht thllt thc•Tlm ?llnnll boom \\ flS n .101\0 will wlIl\o
UJI 10 finl,_i thc1lJseh os IUhstul�ell Tbcro
IIs n hu:stllng clond of buslncss men"1m \\ouhl lIke to Ilut l\1.11l1l O'el,A Subject to Talk About
KilO" IlIg the SOlUltC as w('11 flS n I11tl1l Iclln III fOUl' l 0.11 IS' SCI' Icc, S(lnntol' KCI J\
jholl�ht It \\oulll be n �ooll IllC'l 10 I
lln,'c ,1'1 cxLl'1l �c))sloll of lllnt bolly so I
th:ll It t.:onld tnltc till :1uII Huopt II ('10-1tllle 1 uh\ Kllo,\ Illg' Hw St'lmlc pretty
II
,\ell flam t\\O YCIII'S' cXI1Cllelll.;c Plo1';,1
1tlent ,\'lbon IInCj cOllrllHlcti Ihnt HIII'Ii
n se,sloll Is not Ilcce:;S(lI'\! lie Is 1110\)'
'
n!JI, well uwnl'e that the 11IOPO)iiIIOIl
h) Hllopt clntlll'e \\111s11l111Iy IUI!lIHIJ the
�'lllnjl' wltLa ,I slIilject 1'0)' 1,111.. nl1'l
I hut tl!lk "UJ he {lxtcnt!cd IllllcUllltch
One tlllw.{ is l�Cl;nlll 1111'1(,' I� �Illn;.:- tIl
,�, till: IIfmo!St lilllJ( tllt� III p,lsslll.,\' t'llI
1"11.' r(ll tile lell"'oll If !'l t1uUhtflll





lIems uf Interest (joncernlng
reoplo and Things In tho Slate
At.lanta ,July 7lh.-SCII8lor Hoh.
::11111 t.1I , Intef\'lt!ws III Atlantu tillflll;,;'
the past rew days Slid '118 al.ldr�i48 to
the gt!neral IlRsembly, hllve aroused
nation-Wide Interest because or their
bearing 011 the Wilsoll admllllstrntion
and 011 t,he war,
Ills t'xpressed conndence In tille r ...
nonllnntlOo Bnd re-eleotion or Presi­
dent Woodrow Wilson hal been quuted
by the d�mooratlC press In all ,larfs of
the oouutry, and 1118 advooacy or a
stronger navy iii the b�lIt way or pre.
�erYInI' peaoe liaR met with gent'ral
diltOIlS8lon.
The rrotest 'olee hy �er?ator Smil h
arllllit Great liritallli continued in.
terrerence with thiS oountry's uum.
meroe, partioularlJ the blockinr tlf
neutral pork against cf)tton, had been
eohoed e,erywhere in the oot.ton grow.
illg section. While ... xpres!lng thto'
b.llef that the Ulllted t!tate. shoul�
Iternly inlist lipan her rights in tht!
lIIatter, 8t"uator :imith thinks thl't
these rilfhts will b. oUtBIDod III full
witnuut a resort to threat or fllrj'e,
1'he rural sectiolls or the SlJluh art'
plrticulnrly ul[erestetJ III tld� Situ­
"Lion, because the rsilure or Englanil
to I�avtl ootton on the (ree list, as she
originally promised, has dOllo mOl'e
dlreotly to depr!!s� bU'iilless III the
sout.h f,ban In) other feature IIC the
grcn(i European struggle
As Senlltor Smith VOllited (lIlt, the
meru lmYlllenL fur these uargol':o! latl'r
lioos notslHp Ihe lflrriblt.' il'jury ,lit.
bhmknde IS worklllg UII till:! oOlllltrl,
II� IS qUlltt'fI liS salllliC tllut "nur puo.
JIll! III Ol'nrgul ure 1"lh'(,Jall:, OOlllt�'rh
,d, If Ur"aU Hrltlllll IS IIllowl,lI lin
kl'ep Ill' 111115 IlIl'l:lal b!uCklute 01 llIl'U-
"
We C Irt·y a filII line of Coffio�,
O.sket. and 8broud.. Orders
lilted pt·omptly. R H. Wlilnoek,
Brooklet, Ga..
.\
Atlallta, Jill) 8th.-Uoll. Chfl'urd
IWalker, l1eofglti':lII�W ltlturlle,) g�lIe-rnl, allLJ une 01 the IIlUet striking li=========================::================��Int.' hOIlSe ligllrl'S 1I1llier tht! lIeW 1\11-
!1I11ll!litrlulon,ll1 tll"CIiIOSllIg the trip ht'




All kinds of improved Farm Implements. Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons.-­





ALL SIZES OF WIRE FENCING, GALVANIZED ROOFING AND :NAILS
==:::�.­
'l �1 ---...
'�t:/.� -_ �\ j �/r�If�"-�Coto . \j .... -'" �\;
Tybee £�". /1:.. Loast, nearSavannah
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Day, Week.End, Sun\lay and Season Fares.




Supplies all !!rades of bunal reql1lsites. We are gradu.
ate embalmers. At your service day or night










Swell Park School House-1915
A. lew years ago, this uttl'actlvt.!
building WIl" uuiv 11 small one
1'00111 atrall" with uc-ommuduuous
for about liJil'ty PUI"ls, The pu
tlOIlS ICllhzlIlg tlllit the nchls of
the it p,ogressil'e community ue­
ollIuded a latgel' and bettcl' �uild·
illg, S('t nuollt to sUllply th.1I
needs, nnd 'bey succecd,'d ill do­
iog it. The school, liS it "OIV up'
pealS, was revealed to �Jr. K H.
Haf\'III� in a dlellm,sc he su�s,llud
It WIIS he 1\ ho slIbmitted Ihe plBIl
which jlj ILgood 0111;'. It wnsllll'llllgccl
dllferetlLly to lilly Olher III the
county, IS a loomy btllldtll� which
IS 1!IlIly well pl""ll�d. wcll II�htttl,
alld U8 \ ou set, mal(c" a gou,! "p'20 I b. Good Hice. . .. 1 00 3 caus OystCl> 25
peurcllce.16 lb. Head Rice
... ,. .•.. 1.00 3 calls Salmons �5 ThiS school wus Ihe Illst to h"vt14lb Sugar 1.00 2CBUS Soup 25 school gilldcIIlIlg III tb,s coullty.10 Ib Lard 1.00 3 cans Okra ulld Tomatoc" 2"
Sevellli yefllS ago, a good YUHI 01G rans Columbus Ppllcbes
.... 1.00 3 jars Preserves. ... 2,:; two aClcs was I""ced Ill, lind flow,6 bottles 25c Ketcbup . .. 1.00 (I Grated fJocaullts . 25
el� pl""tell How busbes set, lind6 �ans Argo Salmon... 1.00 6 cans Sardines "... 20 sbade tlees that are DOlI' bcautl-5 cans 25e Krisco . 1.00 G cans Potted Ham.......... 20 Iyillg I he glolluds. Bllt n0t ulltilM Ib Good Coffee. • •• . . . .. . 1.00 6 cans Tomatoes
... 25 thIS yeur, did tbey sliccean iu bu,
Picnic Hrms . 12! Best Obeeee ...........•... , 22� Vtng thell' house plliutcd. It IS
M 0 i d 1 B B 35 now well plllllt"d Illside and outeat '. . .. . 1 ' :.J; an /) est utter.... ... ...
15
Has guod uutslde bUilds that addIrisb Potatoe�, pock 30 Lemons, per duz..... . .. . to the appe lance as wclll<8 serve8�can. Mustard Sardines..... 25 Sweet Mixed PickleH, Jar.... 26 tu rfguillte �he Ii�b�. .
Auotbet· thlllg that is worthy
.� 01 nuto, IS that severat �enrs agl',
this scbool was supplied wltb a
/Vo.5.
•
BECAUSE we always carry
honest bargains.
We make it a busincss policy to I----.l.._
buy certain articles regularly ill
large quantities.
Then wo take n very small
profit.




When Poland Dr.nk Herd.
Polaud w_os n grent t'ountry tor hard
drinking In tbe old days. It. Inst kl�g.
�tanlsluul!I 11.. Wfilii soleUinly wnrn6td
by the grnll(l betmnn. Bmulekl, that he
must never expect to become populnr
unless be got drunk ot lanet twice u
week, PllD I\:ewllrezowsld. who could
empty a buckeUuJ or cbnJllpn��le nt n
drntt without notlcenble ('blll�equenccs.
once In compuny with PUll SosleJ !,;o\v­
ski, hlgb dlilIllool'lniu ot \·olhYl1la,
disposed of /I "bole butt at old BUllgn­
rillD wine Itt a single sitting, One held
his benlwr unoel' the bUllgbole uulll It
wos full nnd tilen dl'nuk wblle lhe
other filled his uculter, und so, turn nul.)
turn about. they aculCved the fent--
LoudoD Chroulcle
'
On. Thing He Couldn't Do.
Milking n cow 18 Dot an en.y tU8k for
an DnprocUred band. Lesll. Stepben,
the fnmous English literary IIgbt, was
ODCe on n Ions tromp In S\\ ttzcrlnnd,
accompanied by his friend, Dr, Mar­
gnn. They m....e<1 tbelr way nnd
tound themselves. parched and hun­
gry, far trow BIlY dweJltn� place. At
length they come across n CO\V, from
whom they determined to cxtract SOUle
nourlsl.llllcnt. but nftel' tI'�'lllg thcir
best for till hour, ench holding on to
hcr horns ill tUf'l], they hud to' ublllldon
all hopes of mUk, Thl::;, remnl'ks Dr,
Morgan, 1s "OliO of the \ ery tew OCCII,
slons all wblclJ 1 e\ CI' snw Stepben

















McC�1I r ..tlernl 6615 6619 We are 01".
IDIo: H Qlbcr allrolahe uc. July dWK1lI,
M,CllI Pllteral 6605 6636, T_
gllhe 46 lie. Jllly dulru
WATCH THE ::;PECIAL PIECE··GOODS SALES
and make stylisll hilt, eoonnminRI olothes yoursp.lf, '1'he present'" Fasillons Ilre eRS)' to drupe, and MoOall Patterlls insure tihe Slllllr� •
est styies and R perfeoti fit.
GET THio. SUl.BIER �[cCALL BOOK OF FA8HIONS TO DA.Y
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
'� THOUSANDS GOING TO THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS
THe FIRST GATT'S TOUR LEAVES .JUNE 8, RETURNS JUU' 7
Grand Canyon, Los .A IIgclts, tihe tWI) Great f�XpoSltlOllS Itt 8ltn Diego nllil SnnFrnllml)oo, Snit Luke f -Ity. /I tour of the Yellowstolle Nntlollal Pltrl, tllrollJCht,hu.\ lIIf1rlCHII Ho_ckles III O(llorlllio by lInyll�ht, ColoradlJ SI)rll1gs, Orlppl� Urel:!k,Plio!',. Penk� Denver alld home throll�h Omahu, Clllcngo lllld ()I II 0 III fJ'ltl.:\ helllltl fill tTl)) 011 /I mugu nlcll!lItly equipped trllilJ,lIl1 ordlllg e\'ery faoilltyfor cUlllfoft tHHl pleasure,
THE OrnER lOURS LlAVE
No :!, JUlie �I, HClIJm J'lly 00
J No a, ,IJlI)' tJ , , lIelllru \llJ..'1.ISL �
'NO,.J,
,I Ill} 12 "!'tUlU \lIgU�L HIS" ,", 1111) .,II nt'llltli AUj:'u�L ao
•
:\0 tl AtigIISI.! ,ltcr,ltIlAligusl !)I
.. �:�i:�Igll�..I�,��\ l�\�I�:II;r.�,�:�I�!��I:!�III:I�IItC���I�111:i�::l��:�o�,YN�:I��lbOe����J� ��;\��I�1l �11��l��lliC 10 goout 0 OIl1'To11! 1111(1 I'CltIIll 01' [I lUl,'r Oil!,!, ')r Inde[)f' dcntlv, 81llOH or Ihu Iniln!lllrC now lil'nrh' Ulled 10 t1lf'tr cnpnCil\' HC'''orvo your lIf:f�nHllOllntlolls nt once,




splendid 1I1)I'IIIY 101' the use of the
pupil" IIl1d the people of the com'
uiunlr v. 'I he result 01 this hUR
been ';\1' Il'IIChlllg, Qltlle U 1l1l1Jl ... )I,H of hl'l 1'001111·t· pupils {l1'C noll' I
II�tHl HIlHJlIIIL our best tcnchel(;:, I
UII" nthl" III Of�SSIOIlS, ITbi� school IS f qlllPiwd WIth a
\'(,I'Y )loud home Illude desl{ thut
ISCIl'rs wdl. It m,IY l.l� thllt illthe lIear (ulule tbl'se 1\ ill bo ti,.
cUllled fOI' slll�le patellt desks
which IIle Ibe lJl'st lo "e hud As
�hcse p�oplo (Iemallu the best 01
c\erytlll!ll!, IL expcclt'd thut wlmt
tUI'�t bl'VI' IlU[i 1I0W gut, thl'Y Will
SI)(JII hll\'I't .IS thay like to til be
clnst't'd!lll top III C\'CI'y pUlticlllfll,
OUt) t.hing til! y rio 'H'ed, h; lu\lel' I
'qulIJllll'lIt ill thJ war (II mUllS,
ChilI t8 1111,1 globes.
.
I:'louauly tbe patl'ons of tbis
school, as" wholc lite amoullg the
most substalltlal Of allY one section
of thiS county Theil adlllittlll�
tbls to be true. why shonld they
1I0t bllvc el'eI ythlllg tlley IIced ill
the way 01 "ehool alld scbo'" e.
(JuipmenIS'/ �uppose yon "'.Ike
as gl'l'llt Slides fOl'ward nexti 1'-1 rn
(lB you bllve thiS year. and Lhell
yOIl Will bave some otbet' srCllm'
getti/'I: jCl\luus 01 your accomplish
ment".t, aud Will buve to cl)'lItinual ...
Iy hu;t\e to b"ld ) OUt ndl'antagc
ovel' othel s
TO THE GIRlS CANNING ClUB the ho",o CI",,"ng, l"e•• mOlg eta.ror your lJ'others, III this WRY lOU
I cRII help your IlHltllcfs nut! � (Iur r�·cords LOti. 01 ('oune t.hls must bu �II-
Dear Girls: I LU�C as products 1,01ll tohe (/lrlll Rnd,Justa few suggestlofiji in orohllrd Then "nur 1I11lthers '1ln be
I 'J't e'r!!t flf II" grt'at dellluf hl'lJltll lUllregard to lour p nilS, Ie's c, H�lIti LIIIH Illtle pucm IUld oatch IIhesuccess IS III mRIIII�lng Anti WOrlulIg.! Spirit. t tlllilk \VI! C.lfl \\ork bl!ttl.!rAs the dill'S go b�, \\e . .BIust be 10)111, th�J1, II I
toollr
1'�'\,iZ'Tr!lInlh�IJ!!IHI[iOt.lllnkl ::;ItY, hnw do YOII hoe \Ollf rvw,phtn, Rud rellson; trilln the, Hllllds to ;'OUIIg' girl, .bl'lllseful, helrfnl, I1IHI skilful; r�"n :;f1l. huw 11'1.\011 hoe "uur rr)\\?the lIealth to rl'��st 1IIsea��, 1:'1110)1 Do �Oll !JUl' It. fa,f,lIfe and IIIl1ke (01' ("hcleno." I rU!'1 Lhe 110 lOll IIUI.:! It sqllllfe,Heart to be true, KnIll 1\1Iti S}'lIJfllitht!- Do .\011 hot' It the bl'.it �t)1I kllow?tIC. Let's tnke stoc).. 11111.1 !IeI' If \\ e I\rt!'
I�o ) Oll Gilt the weeds 115 l Oll ollghtdoing till, II1'm gOlllg to lell )011 how (lne little ��')III;I�t1�:r� I�R"e \\IIIIL'o wurt"fourteen � ellr '()If� glfl trnilled her I 'rile hur\,<?st lOll garner dCJlellds 011hend to think, plnn, rf'8�On RIIII her
IhRnds to be skIlful. She rcnf'loned that Aft! ����:J' workllig It 011 the sqllllre.she oould pruduce three crops on lIertenth Hcre JlJst 8S enslly 118 she could I Are you killing the noxIOus wect!I;,one Site Lhen thought nnd plRllned,' )ulIng g.rl,
it in thIS way-She Hrst plnntl'd tom".,
Art! yOIl mnking It sLfllIght nnd
toes ns {jh�y were QOllllng in she plant- CI!!lil1?
ed Btirlllg' brans betweell the tomnto \ An� you gmllg strlught
rowE.. About the tllne her tOllIntOeS
r
At It hustling gRit,
were gon� the beans were coming In, Do yOIl scatter nil thntmelln?
As the tOIllRto bushee were growing Do lOll HllIglt und slngRnii willatie
old, she pllt SOil on tihe limbs. '.r:_hese
I
shrill
readily rooted Slid furnist'e1 strong And donee a step or two?
timnatn for 8. lall patf1h. From this The road you hoe leads up It 11111;
she sold a quantity or fresh tomatoes, The IIHnest IS up to YOII,
and hRII a bellutlful fresh fruit exhibit
I
Oordlally yours1
at state fair, Of course It took a �reat Polly Woods
deal of thought\ and work. but when
we conSider that she won o\,er rour
hundred dollars III prizes. besides
whRt she made on her products, and a
trip to Washington, D. C.t we know
that the time w.s well spent. What
tillS little girl dId you can do If you
t,y.
Now girls abOllt the tlux fc.r ,sealing
your cans. The commercial muratio
a('id that is required to make the flux
hi not purcha88ble In Statesboro. You
will be able to purchase the flux Rt
Raines Hardware Co. I ad\'18� lOll
not to walt till the iast minute
to supply yotlrlilel\,es with the Dices­
sury equipments for canning. Dy
WRiting- you may be deluyed a (ew
dals with your canning, DelllYR in
thl8 are dlsRstrlOUS. 'J'o make n sllcoess
you must Oftn sour products dllily R�
they nre reudy for cunning-do IIOt
gather too e-rpen �r o\'er ripe tio call.
preserve etc, but Katter a� the pro­
per time Rnd can fresh.
I will be glad to meet with )011 III
your club meetings, nl60 to have II
llernonstrntloll wlt.h YOII. Let 111(',kilOW 1\ few tJlIl'S In nt! \'IU1Ce 80 as to
a\'Olli confUots, It don't tllke n IlIrga
qUIl!ltlty for II lIclIlOllstirutlOll. and Iii
I� not ncces!lIr:y for lthe prOdllf}ts used
to Ilelll�onstrllte \\ ILh to WHile frOll1
your pints, If )011 do 1I0t IIIt\c OIiU
enrl\,)OIIIllHyslllier bcfflru r(1lI11 gut
to 1'011 Till' prodllcts oJlllneli nt Liles!.!
demoll3trnlion� \\111 go ttl Lile purty
wll(, furJlbhcs·tl" vcgetnble3 IIlItI {'I\lIS
or plljS for the cnns. I hnvc t.>lIglg'O­




Thl greatell carl il exer·
cied It thl' drug 1I0re in
the filling of doctorl' pTelcnption.,
ETiry ingredient il checked off to
avoid thl .lightelt Irror, And the
dru(I he" Ire fresh and pure, We
k..p I full lupply of Ilck·room ntell­




The to"ell are great time and labor
savera, For nblorblOg grease from
fried foodl, ablorblRg IPllt liqUid"
polilhing cui glals, mmor!; ule them
II towell and lave your good linen
ones, Three Illel-luDlor, medium
and larJellle rolls, ScotTll8ueTollet
Paper" loh, remarkably absorbent




J_\ IIfHlu'I' till! g glrlo, II' filII \\ I WOII'
ttl!:! CnJll1lng ( luh IlIe(jh{ll.J� ,U,I! I, P II
l'ccL'rd I) LIH� '\ 'J! \ ) I" t; II) II,) ,III ll]
[Tell Gold Dolla.rs
Sea Island Bank First Bale
of Cotton PRIZE
Who �NiII Get It? THAT'S THE
•
The Sea hland Bank will present
TEN DOLLARS in GOLD to the
person bringing into Statesboro the
FIRST, bate ot 1915 cotton delivered
to thIS BANK for exhibit.
n OU� f��MtR f�ltNu�! ��'O��,eRl;�;:�:�t��
want � (Ill to make (JUI' bank your visiting place
when i'n t.own. We hope t,hat. the winner of thi:; $10
GOLD (JOIN melY lIlak·) lt thE' fiJ'st step to his fot'tuue
THE SEA ISLAND BANK'
The Economy.
"S0DlC peoplo bold thut a wlto ought
to recch'o n I'egulnr sllinry for her
worl, III the hODle," I
'''l'hcll It would be just n8 chenp to
1111'0 n bOlls(!kccpcl' "-Bnltlmore Amer­
Icnn,
Stili Selling Ice
I take �hls method or stlltiol( most empbl'tie"lIy that I am
III tbc Ice bUSlDcss in Statesuol'o to stay. 1 {lID prepared to
mnke prompt delivery to all parts of the City and surrounding
conntl'y aud Will apprecillte a sbare 01 tbe public patronage·
See my drivers aud have them call on you d�ily, or call me by














I AGRICULTURE AND WAR,
Ruin of 0011 In Dcvactctcd RCJlon:a
Will Tilk. VC;l;rl to n .. pair.
TIJe> l'IU'lh Juu If-tllu Holl over "bkb
l'Olll"lIdll1;; 1I1'1II](..':,J FU'IIg'I;!l:-hi suITer­
IliA' 1\11 JIlJUI'�' wllk:l r-un hu clllrnlult'U
111 IW'llIS oj' }o!('\'ul':li hlluIII'(l{1 11111110il
tioll.II'K. '1'110 pnutH who lUll' ihut �l.w
unrth Rlel'Plnt \\'1111 1)loollHlicd UI'u more
I'I;.:IJI tltnn the", 1,111)\\',
\\\_. IIII\'\! been told how much tuo
Will' l'O!H� In IJl"I�!i, IIIIJ1tnl'Y tools, hrunk­Tlif'y ,runt il lar-g"I' :IIlcllJett-r town, il mor 1'!'(lS./down r "OIllU:",'v ",,,I I 1111 us II')', do.o •
•
• struetlnn or MIJ I liS. rIICIOI'II!�, I'nII ronrts.
r.;III"reti III I,ll<' l'lIH1 II II leo ill SLIII",""ro, I erous h, 1'111 I nl,( .orn 11111111 tv, II 11 JI'U t.:'olJ III I he pockets 01:; bl'lLlg". und 1101110', All IIPllnllinJi totalth" "' '�I'l)f\IIti·ol"" MIIII hlutlO"', r vcrv citizen, an 1 tlwv wlll'k ullceCl,'ing'lv to 11 is nd It mnkus. Dut 1111 Ituru 01 p,'IIIIO hu-J J J 1 � e . ,>Ol'tllllce has been 10(t out, EOI'IIJ out-TI"'",',41'F,""J}<fJJI'."'.",••,, II", 'l'h"y are guud citizens and the gl'eat mass of the popu- l'II!!,ed uresonra her bill to mnuklud."-"'f '''0'' lUI IIVI)/r,I'lIl.'A'JJ/·N1'''' I
"It will uuro two to n\'1J yun rs for the;�·':',:!.'��:;:',:':!:::i:'�'J':h·:";l'::��::.:�':. 11a()e rates them as booJ citizens,
soli or the do,.,'StlltL,-I urea to recover
"'O'''allfl IIAOOtl. �J'" flldn""3,"t"'lfnlool'
I 'l'hey
a re Ell i Idel's! from Its IIlJlIrlc�. Saint} or the III cr.
t» "1"fI o1f1l.fld,. '''flu""",(fDjflltvnaturlltill" '3 "IDt CI'"'' '11 J'N')/'tl "n"}Jf'Mfrm '1' B f' th t. "t t ff -ts fib '1 I .,
rocrs at wnr on Europcun lund will lnat(lnIlUiDtII,.1I1Irl,.oJ •••. »",,'n'f./�'I",'�u,... ut 0 ren e 11108 J�t"1;j16 en e OJ SO uie UI uers hnl( n century,' tillYS O. S, Morgnn.:�t:;,,�·un.,
/. , of ,," "/','r "fi' der;





'l'UI)1180/\Y, ,II)I,Y H,IU;i" '1'10 ul'en (Jm'nstuted mlly be com-=:-------------- 'l'hey OppOS impl'ol'ernents and th.3I'eb.l' hecome de· :;;::=�I In'rr',���l'IStl;���I�"�'�� t�;e .�,����stl'Oyel'p, placing the tl'elllt-ndotls weight of th�it· bO::itilp lIlost prodncU,·o 8011 In the "'orl,1.' fl . , . tl d I Let us tal{o lip n newRlloper Item orIn' Ut:Dce III Opposition to 1e a v, ncement of t 1e com- SOme months IIgo stutlng thllt ].000,000IlJunity,
I;oldlcrs worl;:cd for three weelis In Gn-'l'b tl ' ' . I ' IIcln, dlg�lng Irencho., 'rhe top III),eren 1e1'e 1,<; a cel·tam (: ass of men who Cal'l')' / of c,'op growing '011, whIch Is nbout aArOtlnr] a loar1 of g'l'(,uch whioh thev let IlJosB tlP,)J1 every I
root deop. wos dug Ont tlrot, On lop" I ' ,
'
'" of this WIIS pin ccli u nlRM of clay,pOS
II) e ooca�J(ln and wlthol1t lE'gGlJ'd for theil' "wl,lms. stono, I'm "01, hllrdplIII nlltlothel' worth.'l'bey damn the tOll'n, and t h� 'JPol)le a:1d el'el'\I- less stulf from tho bottom or tho1'- , J I ,'cllchcs, The good. productive solitLllllg' and e"(,:l'ybody but tht'lllselvf's,
,,"liS hnrlod tleOI) und.r worthless mn.'['0 mention oil'ic ImpI'ol't'lllent to tht:l1l is like 'orlnl. Thonsll",ls or IICroS of lertlle'
• gl'OUIl;t In Gnlleln were rulncd, t1.gency,Shflklllg' a l'eLl I'Sg' at, a mad bud. "If Il 1001, ],000,000 soldiers throe'1'he tOll'n I hl1t ill1j)I'()vcS its stl'eels, nlean, UI) t.he r,,"eek. �ol dl� those tI'olnlcl he"," ,",O"OOSPoooro., ('S�OI' ,I orgnll, "It w tl1ke 1. .a]l. ys, pfl.Ints Ihe hOUSeS, (jIlts tbegl'a�"" l'a.ke., Lhe lawns pellsrllll. nt lell't IIlI'eol, nnd n hnlr toanti pla.nt,� ilS f1owel's is not oilly encoul'ag'ino' cleCLnli.11I1I IIIo'nl np ,,"hen the wn,· I. orer,. , ..' �
1
'rhe c!lrf'h will hlln� to be put bockne��, uut IS makillg' for ll!oelt a name among' I he p-!o- Ihe ,nme wn,v It ""II, tnken out. poorpIes ot' tho on leI' "'oriel. ,Slult IIrSl nll,l I':ood SlulT on !Op. We
Ilmow how 1011:; It tnl<es dirt I'(!mo\'(�t)CtJll1l11en:.ia I tJ',"�·elel·.::i and nth'3I's com!', and lou];. frOIll II lI'eli to grow nnythlng, ovenand g'') away and t, 11- al·1 II e t· 11- ..-, II' I'.·. f'ill'pe'I'-I:hnl Is, tll'O or th"ee ),oors.
'
., c. cI \--c 1( 1 d \ 1" a III e1\. I 0 The ta'ellche, refillcd will 1I0t he re.the tOll'n alld II,' l'el)lJle
i'tq,'e"
10 their orlj!lIInl cO'IoIiOon Inl' 11\ 1 d - , " . !(!�� Ihl1l1 fln� rcnrs, :lnd r1lrthermore
1;1
- tl'an� S, an gro\\'�, anll muluplles until the Ihe ,nil or (1llllcln will ,holl' through101i-1I uecomes known in m"II1I' climes ful' ir� cl"ulliinoso.; I" I'l'IIln ftold. the 'cnr' of the IVnr),. trl"l1rlw:;.; for orr,· \'cnrs,"a.nr l)rogn's-IYf'n S8. ,
, "'"''
I
The cn.torn b�lilo IIno I. GOO miles, \�'e have 0,11 band a luge quail,
Imt,,\' to fl'ed IL "'In'trmfJ othel' .lle�r wbo :l1'e loob;�t� fo:;!13' ell 'n�L of- the w�st.l'III·�D9 IIIl1osTnOH,}'l!lo'.,to. titl' nllal! �jlldsof seed pea•. n----I' I I,·' J' "E I... , J' 'II' .... , . getbe,'-Ilut. �othl lir'tlle ror�es I rinvc IH. <yarn6�ti: Brooklet, Ga. ,'"0eHtlCllll8aI O tillS LOlVn--and th;anIPhe,v"�.)I nclIIOf)I�, Ihell' Owu'lIjlCs, '",hlch 'l:iillsltotttll<n , " "'" Id I''''
---
1 II '1 ' ',1/, ·11 I I ,1"111· t S'O II I




I but liddIng pnrallcl or secondul'Y lines r n.
counties of BlIlIoch ancl Chl1lh"1II .A Illl the lown contlnue.� to t'xpand a!ld pI'ogl'es:", I nud c,'oss lrollches, Ih. ElII'oponu '011 • ).;
N 668
dOlvn in this sOlltl, eastlleck 0' the and as the yea!·.� l'oll by it �l'adUallr assumes Ja!'''Bl'lls gUShOll \\'llh UiOl'e thnu 3:000 miles"�,s
o.w,,,,·'s ul' U ." .• ,. ,.,,' I· " .. '. � I of decp 1\IHI wide dllchcs, 'the Roll Is
i Th' " p . I' d' II
U I u 01" �tI I,Ullo Y II,USt pi ()pf)l'tIOll� and. a more commandll1g and dUlnlllatmo:r' dlsturiJod 1'01' lit len"t Iwlee Ihelr width.
lor ;;';�A���r�r '�':.tf�cl�re", ��.��R�
lunlll u;J powerl n I tHI,( to EOlUe of
pO 3i Lion in the WOI'It],
"I
Tho lll' iles will hn "0 to be Ollod, Ir
• Five or Ii. do,e. will break any cn,c, and
0111', CUIIIIll'y loUtS Sllice they arc I
__
only �o cllmlnnle nn obstncle to og-rl· i( taken then 01 a tonic the Fever will nol
�u Ir(fJneully spcllldug of us liS the
,CUltu,o·'n Bottles and at Fount. relurn. It acto on Ihe liver belle, Ihoo
t:! - ' 13 I FIRM POLICY IS elllU'II· ....0 all c\,-;r,milfi;;--Omat ill'ltnlii This cstimllte doe� not Include the Calomel and doe. not �ripe or alcken. �5c
I,"lu "1, ulloeh "'ICI lJhatbullI,. �e",;. �o t)l'O"CC�"� U',vewllr,::1 I oxlonsl"e trenchln!!' onlslde the thontor
• We, I lYe Just CUIl't help UUI' gl'Ow. ,
"'I'hat 18 wh"l 1 ha,·" tOI'IIll6�I>ooi'le,,, or wnr In proparatlon fOI' .'·entllnlltles. 'r--------
.
.




1'hls I. I.ho .en,on for lnspoctioD trips, g:""Ivn who" lile ground Is dry, but,
..........................
More oOkl"l. of tilu gO .....IIllJont Dre nOl whol) Wet, as It tends to pllcl< the I
IIOW UWUJ' au SUl:1I JOIII'U'Y.IS thnll nt eal'tb lIlIt.! l'ctlll'lI the growing of tlle!
'._ .. _
nny tlme �UI'Jn£' tue .\'t!ill', 'l'llf:jc trips' PI:IJi"ts, The fiU,I'�nce ��lOulli /Ilwn�s be :will COllLlllllC llll'ou'�hout thc tlcntcd m,nlc fllle nrtC! 1011111,.,. :\. gootl loller 1
tel'lU In \\'IlShlugtOIl� The Inspections I f��' hU;IU mw rlS lJllotf eIPell�h'C, IITI'he jIncililic nil ldud� of "O\'Cl'llwen w rk sell eces 0 t C I'll m lere us.
Ilud l)roJect�, HlI·tlcuhU'!· ho \ � trllted nre 1%x3y'! lucbe:';, tllllCl'ed r!'Om rwest IIlId flmol1lg moulIlaln�, h�Cth': tOl�' t:!rossbnn; so a� to be ¥.!x2 IncJJes ot the:DElAyen "�WAR IN EURnpE . est", by" coolln[;,' stro"DI'!' ,�ai'JIIlCltl- I!J-� ", .. I Inke!3, nlong the 1I01'l'IJUl'II rOtH-i.ts oud on 1
I
'-.$. --.-....... ',til ,lthQ,,PncltJc c9"st no,I" lho Sill' Fl'Ou-j· ,,' d' JJ: �', .,' , "� _ .. c�sco exposition. 1�"eI'Y lldrulnlstra.-l1 I "Watchful WaltlnD Crlt"clsed, and Our tlOI1 hus enJoyeLi these outing'S Ilt theNot. Unheedcd-Afillirs Rapidly Go. expense or tile Ileople, I.......................... ing From Bad to Worse - England For n Subvention,
,
Told That if Cotton Wal MAdo 'Can- In oruel' "0 lJuild UI) n merchant mo-Nor!, since tho destruction of tralland Our Exports Would Stop. rIlle tllel'c UI'e �tntesmell who fll\'orJerusalem hns thcre been n: By ARTHUR W. DUNN. subslllles pure uncl.slmplo, whllo otb.'t rr' tl , crs will go as fal' as flll-t)l'ill"r 8ul)\'cu- tI gre;�,er �11 el'lll!; amo'1';; .. ,10 WIIshln[;,lon, ,lull' O. - LSpeclnL]-A tlons, It hll" been CII ..Cl'u"y �xplllined'e oven 1111 10'1 011. lIOW 1'es/( 1t.1!; 1Il <1oOnlle n,,,1 fJrm policy In d.,lIng with a fow tlIlIO. that the only dl!Tcroncet.ho Enropell" wnl' zou. 'I'l.�ir con· Mo'ico IUUst be adoPI�d oy tho nlt"'1 Is tbul Ihe IYol'd subsld)' hns fl bnddjtiou is so bod liS to beggar de· Statos, 'l'bls bas bL'Collle more nnd sonn,1 In politic. whllo It llll<es n 1I1tiescription. Tho Wore nllpnrent as ,renr succeeds year IlIqull'r lu 1I1It! om tbut fillunmtloll Isworld is now be- nud thut Uillioppy COlllltl'Y Is tOI'll to just anOlhel' rOI'ill for !lnrlng money I'ginning to rcc- pieces by the bundlts who ronm from to 111111;-0 ships snll tho OCCIIII, But olle'oguize the rcnl
Vince to plncc IlIlU In the sncl'eu Ilume thlll!; seelDS perfectly clcn,'; tbo Uult.Cuuse 01 tho cll Stntes must elthm' llllY tlud I'unnmict- of liberty commit the JUost hOITible ships 01' It must IJ:'r 11 subsidy to sbips
misory
olltrngos upou the durcnseloss poople. It It expects to bull,l np II niorehullt
ll1g Olll' rllce ill
Neither the wutchtul wnlUn:; IhJOpt- llIurllie.
1
castOI'll Europo, cd by Prosldent Wllso11 lit Ille bogln· M.king Their C'mpai"n •.
'l'he Will' is but
•u1ng ot bis odllliulstl'otlon nor the Not feoling sure when congress
Willi
nn iucideut; the
warulng to tbe bandit chloes wblch get aWIIY noxt snmlllel' quite anum.
relll cnuse goes ho gll1'e a tew weoks ngo hns beoD bel' of cong"esSUlen lire IIIl1klng their
vcr y U1 11 C h
,uIliclent. 'l'ho �Ioxlcuns lUIISt be sn ,·ed cnmplligns this Yenr, SOlllO or them hllndio. Which Is �x2 IIud roulltietl.
cl 0 0 pOl'; tho from tbe mell who shoul<l bo tholr Ilro· hnvo boon enrly blnls aUlI hllvo sllont Th. e"ossiJ,"' close to tbe I'olle,' Is [I,'.
worltl is uow
loctors. tho'o londers who band 10' tho sl)l'lng' Hnd "'Ullllor III their dis·' Illches wid. lI11d hilS two tellolls, ,",xly"
lenrlling the p"o,o,�����;�Ct��nPre... getller to O"erlhrow oue [;0"CI'U0101l1 h'lcts, Otl'01'8' h,II1'O l)l't 0[1 tile "'orlc Incb at onch 011'1. 'l'bese ure sccuroly
tl'nlh through lind tileD Wn,' IIwong tbolUseil'es tor "utll tho filII. lbe), n,l.ht gct.lert In li"lIwplnllod IUlo tbe stde Illoco" to
which ollly re- LaVIS DRAND!:IS, tbe 51l01ls liS Soon liS nu)' HII'oug ,'ulor clISe thero WDS 11[1 eXira So""lon, but I bruce tbe fmlno. Gudgeons of three.lief will comc, We hnvc been pcr- Illost ot them feel confident tbut Presl- 'I fOUl'lh Inch II'on nnd or good lellgthscoutcd because of the UllJ'USt cillim
Is <lrl1'ell f,·OUi POWOl·. It blls boon 01'1· dent Wlisou will not clIlI snch n ses'l are used In CO"',"clloII With tile tailorof the superiorit.y of rnees.
deut for II 10llg !lnlO thut �loxlcnD IIf· slon, Ha"lug roun,I how euJoynblo tbe prollor, whlcb Is Illllde or II log eighteen
fulrs hl1"e reucbed u point where inter- presldcntillJ office Is without congress-: Inches lu tlluUleler nud II tl'llIc less thau
OUT OF THIS WAR WILL COME vontlon by this COulllry Is IIoce,sllry. men about bllll tbe presldellt will bn,'. two feel 10ll�,-Ol'Dllge ,Iudd Furmer,
OUR OPPORTUNITY, HOWEVER. D.layod by tho War In Europo. thew DS IIttio ns posslblo In tho fu.THIS MOMENT, 80 DARK, IS NOT 'rite WHI' in Em'ope bas jJl'crel1teu DC- ture.
1" Grinding Feed.ENTIRELy WITHOUT LIGHT. tlon, If It hnd not becll ror that Wllr F•• mg the Pinch. The [1l1l1ols experIment station hnsFROM THIS WAR WILL COME TO 110 doubt I'he jll'esldent 'rOUlll have t G�v�rn:ell� C�llPlo�ees hn"e begun been trying out tbe question Whetherformuluted 11 (lollcy or Illtcnclltlou to 0 eo t P DC ot lurd times, The
I It pnys to grind reed ror horses tloln'.
US AN OPPORTUNITY OF ASSERT-
bring ul>out peace, At tlJe bcglnnLng ftl>J)I'O.p
rlntton bills which went Into
I hnrd \\,orl\. As this Is Ollt of Prol)Ql� I
ING OUR MANHOOD AND OUR NA· or the presellt wnr rho llepubllcnDs elfect July 1 pnred down pnyrolls and tlon to tho cost of grinding It �'ould
TIONALITY. OUR PROBL.EMS begun uu nttnck UI}On tlJc Mexican pol- lopped off snlnnes und wnges III Quite seem to be profitable, As It IR rounll
'
�
MUST BE SOLVED BY qURSELVES, Icy, but It WI}S hulted til the rnce at the n number at places, "'hlle It was tbnt It tllkes 11 borse IIbout twice fl9 JC
aturday, july
NOT BY OTHERS. grave dungers whicb confrouted tho C!bnrgcd tb7t great extrnvngllnce wns long to conSUUle drs ground fecd nscountry, But tLie time tor (liltieuco sbown 111 tlC large appropriations tor It does n feed thnt Is dampened, It IsAll We wllnt is nn opportlUlity to 11'111 soo" be exh"".Ied. nud tllo warn· big things, there was u snvlng In certuln thot the feed I. bellor pre.develop und contribute to civilizu.. iug Issued by lue 11l'eSIdcut LO the Alex· smaller things, such ns
cmPloYees'1 pareu III the mouth fur digestion In S
tioll in the futuro ns we have in the icnu eLileh \\'111 be put iuto cll'ect, snlarJcs, The cuts did not go Into er- tlle stOlllllch. nnll the ,reed should be ).!
h d S
]lllSt. Domocruey lind sociaL justice, Wh.t England Wa. Told. fect wltbout n consldornble amount or; better ","Imllnted, In reodlng J!round a,vanna an tatesboro Depot
for which AmericH stands, are what One ot tbe Liigb offiCials ot tbe Brit- complaint 011 the part of the emPlOyeeS,' graJn ullo\\':Jllce must be lIlulle tornffected, but as oongress WDS not JJeri! the Incrcmsc III bUll,; due 10 grinding,havc actuated the Jews for two Ish embassy wns oue dill' tnll<lag with tho,\' <,ould do nothing except nppeDI, It requires 1I10re by mensure, but lessthousnnd yenrs. THE 'l'HREE Oong,'essmuD llugsdule of South Cnr", to the honds or depurtments, nnd the.. by wolght STATES,BOR,O, GA, \.
lIfTLLION JEWS IN c\MEIUCA Ilu� nbout tb. luterl'uptlon or cottou hends could not change the In,v,
I ,
SHOULD 'l'A KE 'I'HE LEAD IN slllplUellls to to,·el[;n couutrles ou ac·
Orchard Cul\Jvation,
r
[nllS Gm�Nl' MOVEMEN'I' TO ,�b���t"fBr.�:�a�ar�h..���Il�����';eh�oS::�� Oue way to reliev� habilual con- [(eep the cultl1'uto,' gOing I" the or·
;' '0 I d
"
�
S]1]CmIE 1'011 OUR !lACE TliE cOllll'Ubau,l. wbat would bo tbo result1" stlpation is 10 t,nke r"I!II/'arly a, cllnrd durin_ this month nnd fOl' the Hoss Sa 1 "
PLACE IN !\.LL CO -),"['fUES '1'0 "'1'h9 entl"e sourb," rel,lied nug.oalc. mild laxative Doa". Rr2ulrts are t,,·o following- onos. The conse'Tnrlo"
"" e )
\\'JIJCJC \VE AHE BY EVERY "woullidewfiodtbntcoug'l'essbt!culletl
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SUCCESS
FlRSl �nmN�l 8AN�
No, lbu pot is IIOL $ill1l1ll'I'ing ill
]l1a 'iro. 1'he il.lI'Ilf'd Ihlnll has Do
you know what a bank acoount me�ns 1 It means: S�e� for yourmoney; Utilization of full earmng power; Credit IDcr�ased;Chances of loss avoided; End to care and worry; Sonnd standing inthe oommunity; Satisfaction and contentment, You will notice that the
capitals spell SUCCESS. SAVmG spells S�CC�SS., Start an ,accountin this RELIABLE and PROGRESSIVE IllslltutJon. It, Will spellSUCCESS for YOU. A bank accoUllt is life's best defense.
mellea,
BeL\vCCIl Ell ropl', H u,'I'ta fwd
the devil Uncle SII'" is �Dtti"g
poeved.
The First Nationltl Bank of State"boru can take the
money YOll >:penJ ai1l1les�ly and make it an earoingOO�I1E IN AND 'l'ALK 1'1' OVRE,
Dou't wony OVl'r' neopio laugh
inl: hehilld ,\'Olll' buck, Hc �ha"k,
fill it is not to YOIlI' lilce,
Seed Peas
\\1hell you helll' Ii mall dtlllOllltC�
jllg- klssiug us ""/gill', JUSt WI itt!
hlill down uS olla who has soughtand fOllud not.
"The Golden Hule is Our highe;l
stlll'dal'd uf COlldllct," suys II wri�
lor 01 II ott:'. 'l'1'I1t', quiLe lrll�; Ulidit is so hij(h most of II. are "naul"
to J'cllch ill,
We al'e' silecializilll! ill wire
fellcing a',,1 h"vA j L1�t rccei ved two
cal'loads 01' this material ill all
mes lI11d t�e!PJ:i��� ali'! jllst,l'il(b t,S'atesboro Bllggy & lV:a�o'l ()o'
Statesborol Ga,
'Po Hl'lJU 1Il0Hl',Y a�'I·'y (01' goods
whcll yuu eILN buy ltJCIll jllSt us
ch8"flL. I'ighu h"re ilL hOlll" ·8 li�c
J'UI,!Jiug YlJUI'
SI..JUUIl�t.!.s_J�g
Problem of the Future
of the Jewish Race
Must Be Solved py
rr�ems Ives) I
I
Uni'led States Praparing to




By LOUIS DRANDEIS, Noled LO'Nyer
s. & S. Depot, Statesboro
I




an OLD ROSS SALE of unclaimed,
I articlesf embt'icing everything from! I '
I 0jby 's�oes to farm implements. AI rare" chance to get valuable bargains
,for a �ere song, The lIst is too Jong
to . enumerate, Just' DON'T FOR-









Cuffed, and Skirts Uneven
at the Bottom.





Bulloch and adjoining Counties
10/')fit�
New Y01'k, .Jllly 6th, ](J1G­
This is II season of muuy slIrpl'iscs.
Each tlllY sees II 1It)1. fll8bloll de­
tult C\'olved-If i� is only II cuft· or
the caprlce of II hem, Stl'le pro­
ceeds in a uever-eeaslug evoluuou,
eacb fanoy 811IlKeslillg yet allotber,
which Is stralgbtway put before
the public. ll'ixed seasons for
ebanges of fashion are entirely dls­
regarded, and, here In the mid­
summer, we lind sueb fClltures lOS
QlIl\ker collars, gauntlet culr� aud
uueven skirts completely IIpset.
ting tbe equlliblillm 01 eltablisbed
styles,
The soft, low collal.,., come 88 a
bencdiction aftel' the IIp.to.tbe­
eal's stocks. 1'he s"'lft revllrso of
Ten per cent, discount to those entering from the
territory of Bulloch and adjoining counties. Confer
with Mrs, Julian C, Lane at the Variety j:::tore, States­
boro, or write I
THE S�UTH[RN FEMllE C�llEGE
(Founded 1 42)
LaGrange. Georgia
Invites vou to read its catalogue and make application
for entrance,
(Tills 1JcllllrLlllUliu Edlteti b)' MI::;S IR�;NE ..\HlJ�:S, '1'�h�pIIM K'l, 7.J
��'�'=-;:;lIdi:;-;iSS Winnie ���O�i'S ,:i:;t;l:ga week at Tybee. relatives lit Is18:o . ope,
Miss Janie Beasley is ,'i�iting After n se"��I:l"cpk"' weddlni
relatives and Irieuds in Snvuunah. tour in Nco' Y �k alld poi.its of
,)
Miss M.1'l(uel'ite Outland bas interest in olher I>.rts!lf tb�, north,
returned after a mouth's s!ay at MI', aud M� BrO'!)<ks,S!!Dmons arelit home to th.ir fl'lcuds al tbeTybee.
.Jaeekel botel, . •
I thought that Iho ceuld never
dearer be
Th"n when ebe etood by mo, her
hand In mine,
The while I IItllloo my heart once
more to hear
Tho one word that. fUnd. Ufo n. Joy
divine,
And When, "'lth orango bloalom.
crowned, sho knolt '
Bealde me In that newer, fuller
lite
I knew that aho hrul never been 80
deot',
A. IJweelhenrt o. when I nnt
called her wlte.
lIIiss Unll Trapnell, of Metter, is
a guest of Mr, aud Mrs. B, A,
Trapnell.
HI"II.fJl•••
Mi�s Blaocbe DeLoacb WAS bost·
ess at a "prJm" pal'ty to the
younger social set last Tbnrsday
eV�Ding. Th;' porcb decoratioos
were green ferns, aIDong wbieh
wel'e scattereu ellSY ebain, aod at
a late bour a fruit puncb and ice
course was served to lbe guests
wbo numbered upwartls of tbil'ty
couples.
Sweetheart nnd "'Ifol How dear
i
WIl8 ellch to mu!
But when 1 .all' Within those ten�
The �I";h,e,��. molh.;hood. lhen d.l �be Htylo from oue extreme to tbe
1 know other i� 1IJ0re than 11 llIel'e wblm





Februury, 1800. hnd no full moon.
lIIisses Cora Lott and Gladys 'rhl, wns,the first tlmo sucll a pho­
Goverl of Hendersullville, N. ()" nomen On hnll occurred stncc tho cren.
tlon ot tJJe world, Ilud It wtll not occurand Miss Lucile 'Joboston, of lignin. according to tho comlllltutiou otMiss Annie .Johnstonl who bas Chlll'lotte, N,o.\ wbo b.lve been u.tronomor•• for 2,000,000 yenrs.been travelin[! cxtensively in lrlor· Statesboro visitors, left for tbeil'Ida, returned bome Friday. homes last Fri<lay, acpqmpanied by I BRICKMrs. Jell' Ronch has returned MISS Bess "'ee) 1'he80 young la· I.IIM lind Cempnt on hllnd evcI'yhome aftel' a several weeks' visit dws were tbe recipient. of much day iu the year. R. H, Warnock,
to her parents lit NorwoJd, Ga. attention during their stay in BI'ooklet, Ga.
statesboro, wbere tbey hRVP. a -------Mrs. J. A. McConoeil, of Bir'
Lost.I 'h • 01 bCI' bost of frieads,
.
miugham, A a,. IS t e gues.
. , , . , On Sunday Jnly 4tb in tbebrother Mr. L. IV, Al'mstrong, 00 Mouday even,ng al.il"rt�hlrty
Baptist Cburch or between CbuI'ebW couples of States bol'o Society cu.]\lisses Glauvs and Rutb ·'aters,
d d II btfnl "lrom" partv aud Ed, Keunedy's on Nortbspent tbe week.enll visiting lela· J?ye a �V�"tl"'. ,;I'D th'L t "'Mhih"St'''bno r,liir eye glassus, g,ql,d" I" ,t ,J� 'tlves atltl'friillltls"in Savannab alld I
at tbe ]l,�me 9/; :\)�'IJl�"I( .�
cs �� ri'oi,�ed:I'J' �.et'it'r'� aoll re¢elve If- i J0'1 "n I': II I. . 'd' '.' � 'l 'lo�onor_oLher=-8Il.e!.�l.SS aOfllll· ," �[ro'JI' N'\V tt r r:{lt 'If)�I).e!h -.------ Parker oC. Millen. The spaei·otis wal'd from l\ rs. . , a,,'� e.
•.Misses Flul'hio' and Mamie Lee
porch aud lawn wel'e br;lliantly I-t-7-8-Pd.Sbivers, of Videttp, Svon!, a few illuminated witb Japati��lan,te.rn�. Now is-.-g-oo-d-t-im-e-t-o-havc yonI'days with theil' aunt, Mr•. G. D, At.one eud of the I:0rcl\'J.leltclOus piano llut in fiue condition, Mr.Brunson, frutt PUDC� �IIS s�rved '* Mlas.es, Jerome Follette,tbe practlcal pianoMr, and Mrs, W. K. Dennis and Helen DenDls, Willie Lee Olltll
maker, Cln do the work for YOllth.ir dau�hter, Miss Heleu of and Mary Lou Lester. .Uter a
t k Drop bim & card ord ' b
'
f" s" iced refre�b- nex wee .Saodersville, are visiting frieo Sin num el' 0 pro� leave order atmllsic .. 1 department,Statesboro, ments were s�rys '
News oUice, Ulliei.1 tnner fol', : I
.
MlsscR Mary and Eloise Biddens, VanOslen & Kessler.
of Swainsboro, spent tbe week in
Statesboro IlS the guests of Mrs,
W. H. Ellis.
l\(r. Fred Smitb, wbo is in busi.
ness at Grimn, is spending a sev·
eral days' vucation witb Mr
... and�
Mrs. Smith.
Misses Annie and Margal'et Ar·
e �el' ., Ii" nd gllES'fltj,\l>f �i. '
Irene Ar8en B lle latles's home
Oil Gl'lIdy Stl'CCt.
�t r, B. 1'. Outland, accompanied
bv his grandtlllul(htel', Miss Nan­
bie Ed,tb, left \l'ednesd"1' 10l' "
stay �t Breval'd, N, C.
M,'. Cecil Gabbett, of Sanlo,'u,
Fl \. fOl'IIll11'Iy superintendent, of
the S. & S, H)'" has beeD calling
,on old li'iend. dUl'illg tb� past
week,
Mr IV, B, �Iool'e ler� Saturday
fOI' Indian BpI'iugs and otbol'
points of intel'est in north Georgi.,
where he will elljoy a several
Mr, aod Mn. Lee Nevils wel'c




A Postal will do,
Mrs, J. Z, Kentlrick and daugb·
ter, lItiss Lucile, al'c speudiug sev,
Ara·l weeks at Tybee.
Mr. and Ml's, IV. E, McDougald
left Monday fol' Hot Spriugs, Ark.,
to be a\\,I1Y for a IDontb.
footwcllr returns to safe lIud sone
black patent lea'her. Tbls Is
8hown iu the most expensive loug.
vnmll PlIlIlIlS, with ellrved heels
lind large square colouial buck Ills
ur hroad Instep str!lI'S, A very
dark navy billole8theds f!atberetl
in a smart tlpless, side-laced �Ie,
but thia Is wort! 01111' wlth a bl�e
SUit or <'ress. It Is cven rUlUorcd
that beols will. J·elittqulsb thei.t'
I } cqlW� by I(.!L-i�, typt rln all slloe!,
, at le!1l'tll�,8t(��trlootwfllll" r II
Sped'lal Notice.
Dr. J. T. Maxn'ell of Savannah,
announces that he hilS op"mod all
omee lit titlltesbOl'o in tbe Hollund
Building next door to Dr. U J.
Kenned,\' where he ·1I.111,\' be fOllnd
on tbe FlnST and 1'1:1 [[to Satur­
day of eacb mOlltb. Pratioe 11m.
Ited to the eyp. I car, nose and
throl1talld UttingglR8se!!. Allpolnt·
monts may bc made throllgh Dr.
Kenlledv, I ',i'
StateSboro, Phone 11.7 SlIvau-
uab a�dress, ]'02 LliJel'ty St , Ill .
7 141
home cool, clean and san.
itary, and all at I� very
"mall t:o t. Arljust.ible




SCl'eens for the doors
and windows Iill'e a great
invention, 'l'hey keep
the fliei! out of the kitllb.







Lo� Fares to Athens-Ac-
count of Summer School.
Tho Ci"ntrnl of Goorgi8 will ,"li
We huve a complete IIl1e of Ite
round trip tiOkl't8 to Athens on ,rune
AM 0
[ 0 I" d I)
,211.27. 28,IIlso Jul), a, 6, It, 12, 13 "lid w o.u. pairs fOI' A c ,?I'nt CK lUi elll'IIIIIlU Iillnll1mit tilt! fllt�eJlth day fullo"·· ...,""".rI V.II.lIr••••,,"O.,....,O.II.r, Mowlu� macblnes, itlllllc8 Hard.
!
�ITlg
but. not jnclu(�ill" dat� of 81lle, a.un".' o"".,,,,IJ,,_.,.,,







, I!j rt liI' �'A
'
�
�1l'0lTtr:'1jj4-()oll;'ge-A·�.? t '.U', IIot J&I', were, R.� ever, the ,wf,dge • r,vI I.,er dUIll IIrt"oll d"y" "rt dnte 0,1 'foi' ed the moLle.II'iJ'ndeLld, the
H I
\ sale nllt.J UpOIl IJnynH!II� 01 � mail r�t!, Ir I, � ,I , Calumet ote'plU II E' For lu l III orlllnt'oll. \"k. 1\' Tlck�t AmertClln womlln hlU! been so hu·H Ag�E�\r'l'R.,j.L o�- GEORGI,\ UY. 1IJ0reu by past fuall/ous, It '8 not Indian Sprinll, Ga.I "The High& Way." sul'prisinJ( that .. he refuses to be
mal'tYl'ed to thcstQcic, The broad
Quakel'lInd de")l·poinl,ed Puritau
of SwiSS, "nd the 1.88el' collars
that gl'OIY out of these t\\'o. a"e fill'
mot'elikely styles 1'01' tbe warm
weatber,




�. j. ; fR�NKliNNow Being i'3hown N�W OPEN rOR 8USINE�� [Ilti,'ely New MlluUKelllent­B"e�Sl"'vi :p�Id",11 ),oeIlLillU­R"aso,,"ble 1{1I te s-Opened
May 15th, 11115.. , ,.






















RU�TlN �:u," Get .. He Ihal i. etritken blind cannol lorlelThe pretiou, Ireasure 01 hi. eye,illhl lOlL"en If you're near sighted, if your eyes are
failing, don't delay, You can't afford to.
We are trustworthy. and competent opti·
CIa'll. ,�epairinll ' too./ Prices right.
abbut :Hti�tic photography




featUl'e of this place
be HOT LUNCHE�
sel'ved right off











Hf' will give you lhe BEST
at the lllOst reasonable pl'ioe
41 E, Main St. ,
.
SI t horo' Ga. No Increase (ri, Ad-a es , , .. p'.L____��=.=:::':::::::::==_ m ISS10n, .1'1! e_._.. _'.. . ,_-
N�WSPAOE SIX STATESBORO NEWS
========�=================-====-:-:::::=========
"I TOlD YO I j SO," "I KN[W IT �ll
THE- TIM["
t hnt of n few YCllrs "SO when the pensive SUUStI.lIlCCS. it will readl-PREVENTING FEVER llllljOl'il.l' of th" people lived. III the 1.1' take the place of" cOllsldemlJle
open couutry lind .Ied 'III 1I0tl.ve ill'" quantity of curbchydrutcs, thllHIN HEAVY 1I1LKEI1S III which the performunee ?I' hurd enubllug the onucentrntlon of thoII n labor WIIS tron�ly emphuslZcd.. .
Tho body of every indlviduul ruuou .. III tho maklll� of 8�lads,conststs of It I'lIrlcty uf t.ssues, now uttlized so extensively In ev-Hcn\'y lulll;:llI:; l'UWij nud cSllcciulll' 1I11l!H11es, nerves nnd fat strung' cry well ..ordered home, it suppliesthoau whlch yield rich 11l11l� 111'0 \'CI'Y 'I OVt'I' u buney trurnework 01' skele- the basis 01 salad lI,'csslngs in nIUICt!IJllblc 10 tnllk 1'0\'01'. III suell trw. 'J'his mns') of IIc!oOh nud rut is
.. ost desircable form und us eaesCOKC8 Il Is couccdud tv be goou 1)J'IlC', hetd .toflt'lhor by (.jollllcctiia� tis
In
"
gg ,nco 10 lUI Ih"1Il gu for fOI",I'·cl�hL hour "lie'. "I'he whole orgnnizauou is I. meat und other mntor+ats lire used These People that a 1 ways "Knew l't" are al-
utter fl'OI:tI;1 Illllt;' UCt'OI" III iI1.:1 nf,;. 811,r1l IIlIlS,", of tiny living- cells divided extcnalvcly ill tho prcparatinu of
_
. lillglJ U. I"" I'ull. I" such I".I"""U•.
lip 11110 I!r';lIps euch hnvil'l{ Its snluds, it provides the propel' ba-
ways on the Job.' but for Once a Ll'ttle
the curr Is Ill"'llllrlcd 10 IlUI'.sO 11111'111:':
, .. If 't' t 'I" n ill luucmg up of th se substances intbls rOI'I,\','IJ;lil IIVlll'1i IIlId 111 spucln l 0\\11 SpCCIIL IIn,c 1011 0,1101 Ol,f ..
, hC'Lt and cnerzv rroductnu eln ...cases. when.' n bsolutuly Ill'cCti�nl'.r, II I,ho -couomy 01 t,ho I,ouy. �IIICO .,
" JU, I , . g" .' • P" f R I N W Sl' d
smnll nmuuut ul' II,III( Is tuken 1','011' I lu 1'111101 ions and purposes of the mcnts \\ hieh the.! wO�lld ntherw ISo 1ece 0 ea e ws. as' l'ppe
Clltb �lnal'tl'l' �v 11::1 10 relievu III111Ul' di llerent grnups of celie; and ti .. lack. OIIIJCCl!USO 01 Its peeularpressure. It Il,I lJeJl'\'cll-lIlltl urcn- �II('S nrc detluite, it is manifest. nutty Ilavor 1,\{ld� �L fjualit\r to sn- ' 0 Th8eCUUI tu he mucn evhtuucu In Sill! thllt we must eat foud cnleuluted lads not obtainerl in any other way ver on em,stnuunro 111I} hellcr-lllll! lllis III'OI.;t._'d.tt01Hlpply tile muteriuls fur tho und in all couutrt-s ,whe,:e th.euro 10 1111 excencnt ,,1'0"01111"0 of
'"11111 work we expect euoh 01'1(111' to per- summer tempCl'lItlll'� IS 11Igh, It Results During Past Week G() Way Ahead of Our Great.rever, furm. Of COIII'SO there Is wuste ill eoublcs tbe housewife to prepare �A CUII' ,1""lld uut bo peI'mIII ed I� the h uman bcdy :IS III "II other 01" II vuriet,v of viauds wbich muy be est Expectations. All Lethargy Among Contestantsent I,",' "fll"·"ll'lh. It I. I rue II"'L Lhul r , I I" " ·1 th' t be IIdvlllltngcolI.ly substituted fOI'"'"I do HO tr 1I110\\'od !lllli muter llut_/gIUlIZCC )Clngs, J\lIl IS mus . I'· tl h ti S d t H T k W' riS W'th b t FEeurnl condltluua 110 II",.,,, result s. OC'lrbpluccd throllgh the food eonsum- meat, thus esseume .Ie ea '.lUg eeme 0 ave a en lnt'., I u a ew xc p_COSlollnll\',' bOWl!\'CI', wbcru COWH ure cd, 'rho pOl'fOI'lUUIlCC of work lUlc1 na�1�re �f the dl�t�I'Y wltb?�t I�l' t' th B B h N N k d N k DkepI II",iur ""lllIcl,,1 cOlllllllon,.• IIchlell"'·�Y Is "Iso nlltllrally depe"dcllt palflllg Its UUt.lltlve quallltBS III lOnS ey are a usy unc ow ec an ec - e.01 IlrucllcIIII:, "II d"I'.I' cows a,c. "e"Y'OlllJrOpCr IIlItritloo of tbe bodv. allY sel!se. terml'natl'On Wrl't' ten I'n Every Face.••rlous dlslU,blluco. of tile dlgeSlI"el A vegetllhle oil is of nccessily n An 011 sllch .RS the nbove .bas _oppnrllill. 11"0 11I;ely 1.0 reslIlL I hll"o most whole'Jome IUld palatable pro· beeu produced IU 131'ge qllllntlttes
I b h 1 r;:-. • f' k
In milld n "er)' \·,,111,,"10 cow wbleb duct. 1t is derived directly frollJ in the United Stlltes fUI' mllAy The time has conle wben de ay must e Least t.lllng t.,) thinK ° -It,'S WOI'.trositeued <ln,ln!: tho pnst lIlonlh III tbe seed 01 II hel.lltby plllnt gl'O,VII years, bllt it Is 0111.1' recelltly th'lt and wOl'k alld then II'l)l'k some mOl'e, and till" \VOl'];: is worth while.,.cry exccllcllt hCf1lthful condlt1oll. 'rho:ollt• in thfi OpCII ail' nnd sllnshine the wholesome Bud deSirable Ilutri ...
I Wheo the oil is refiued Rlly dolet· tive qualitics of cotton seed 0,1 for "OPPOR'rU�ITY 'l'fME" stal'ts today-Will end 9 p. m. July 22d. Two bigCI'iolls mlltel'lIIl which it might lise ill the human diet blls hegun weeks ahead of you-til'st week';:; offel' muc;h largoll' than second wtlAk.I have cOlltalncd IS elimlllllted and to nttraet the generdl [Ittenlioll of
it beeollln� III 1U0St IIlstances, white tbo pllullC. \ "OPPORTUNITY 'l.'LME" is certainly 1 he time to put in those good licks-the inter.
101' sllglltly
limber ill collar. It .-.--.---.
-
.





It's neck and neck now. Ev.
ery subscription turned in now




ants more determined than
ever, being urged to greater
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. night, July 22nd,
Grand Prize
�P[CI�l COMP[TITI�[ 80NUS loday Begins "Opportunity"
'
. Time
C�UPON� Run� in two periods; first period ending
Thursday night, July 15th, at 9 o'clock,
and second period closing Thursday'
at 90'clock.
4 Wonderful OffersPALMER &. NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
)
We pay the Highest Cash PricAS for all kinds
Gucrnsc)' cattie BI'C \'cry popu­
lar In lhla country (or Ih�y arc Im­
perioI' llairy Animals and h[1\'o tho
nbility to yield rich, high colored
milk. They ore larger und more
rugged, ns n rule, thon JerSeY8,
nnd nrc In great demund to tntro­
duce Ifuperlor blood Into a dairy
herd. The Island CRttlC hQ\'c been
"'ell kept up nnd prices nl'C high tor
lood speclme.ns. 'I'he cngravlng
Ihawn wos made trom n photOGraph
of n cow tnken In Gennany.
"Opport�nity Time" Golden Reward
The ,gTeatspecial club nffel' is now on for two week:;. Fil'st perind clo'ies onThursday, July l5th, at 9 p. m. ::second period closes on Thursday, July 22d, at·(I p. m.
FOR FIRST PERIOD 250,000 VOTES FOR EVERY OLT1B 0];' $'W 00 that vou turn in forfluosct'iptions up to 9 P:.I�. July 15th .. Ciup� at'e made u� of 1.yeftr:.2.year, ii-year,4·year or 5·yeal' subscrlptlOns �1o:18y does not have '0 aJ be t.ul'ned,lI1 at one t.im�jtnrn this in as fast as you get it. The campai�n manager wil! keep an ar:curate reocord. and every time YOUi total I'uns to $lU.Oll he wi 11 issue you a. voting coupongond fOI' 2iiO,ODO votes. REi\!E�mER 'I'HlS SPECIAL OLUB OFFIl:R 1l:5 OVER AND ABOVE THEREGULAR SOALE CF VOTES.
First Four contestants to
.
....
RegIster a CIuband Tu rn
In $20 to be Rewarded.,
"Opportunity" time means everything to you-it means that you will or willnot win the prize that YOU have set your hea:rt upon, becau.se �he votingscale gradually becomes less and less now; the second week of "Opportu.nity" time will be smaller than the first week.
"Opportunity Time Club offer-first
period beginning today; ending 9 p. m.,
of old Coppel', Bl'ass, Lead, Zinc, Rubber, Etc,
),
We al ways hal'e on hand second
mill machinel�; and iron pip!} cheap.
Please Communicate
hand saw,berd8moo permltled �cr to ent tbo
Iafterblrtq. bello"log, 09 mooy berdo- IlDeD BnO dairymen do. thOI It 10'
nature's way. Within 0 lew duys tbe
COW wos .. rlously III. S�O refused to
Itat and It was dUllcul1 for the "cler· 223 West River Street. I SPrClll NOT!CE!!norinn to determine her trouble. Ft· I [ "Dally. after learulllS sbo �lId ealeo �er I Savannah, Ga. as sub�crir)tion:J.afterblrtb, rlldlcal treulmont tor Imll'llesdon wnt- g'!\,Cll lier with a
rCSUltl:======================�tbul I"rge I,ortloos of Ihe undigested Second period wi.ll be annouuceu in next week's i:;srie of this papet•.!Dlllerllli \\'el'e IlIler found III Lho es· earning powel' will be smaller than this week.creUJeul. '1'h� cow Is now retllrnlng ,�'to her fcccl I,:fmlually, but n large por·1tlOD of her producllull for lhl!i (wl'iod
ot Inew.t.lol! hns bel'll sllcrifll'cd nnd t
tbe vrollt slJe lulght IHI\'c Illude thIs I
yenr hns 110 uoubt lJeeu chl\n�l't1 to II j'loss.Such l'esults do 1I0t nlw:I,},s OrCtil', hilt
tbe lIl.:elllJootl Is s\lnlcleutl�.. :.;rent so t
thllt the """ctlee should ho dISCOUI'II�ctI'l
AND _Cattle r.'cod Salt, I ---------A few "(I(Il'S ngo tlw \Vlsconsln e:t·
perimeut'st!l.tloD ullllcrtooli to demou.1
strnte whcther or not snit was notes.:
Bnrr. �flys Bonrd's Dulr),lllun. It cnr'ltied the IIl\'c�tl,!;l1tJon to sucb n point
thllt the ('o\\'s, us Ille sa�'lng goes. I'"went to p\C<'cs," Their pby�lcnl vlg·nr "IUS Impnlrl'd. uno their now of 1
milk deoren"ed. So\'enol months.·nol Distributors for the 'famous�leeks. ('(npsm} before tbe absence I
of snit showetl :lilY cJ:r<.>cts, either In!
tlip pbyslc:!1 C'omlition ot the cow or!bcr mtlk Ilnw, Those tn char_:;(' ot the Ihl\'estl�nthlll \\'erl' IIlH1Ul rNldy to quit,:with thf' ('on('lll�lon that !'nlt WIIS nut InPC'e""':lI'Y, but tbey persi"led or. In
1otber wurds. C'ontJntlcd the f'sperhncnt
until the ph.niie·nl rondltlon IIlId the i
. decreus(\ 10 I1IlIk flo\\' sbowed wllbout 1n doubt the nect'sslty ot suit.
LOll of Moicture In Cl1eeae, I
Cheese I:lpcued lu cold !'lornJ;!(' r�!talne<] IDa'. at Ihe orl�lnnl 1001"1'" 10, Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Beartbe cbee�e II t the end or one montbtbnn dld c'll<'c!'e ripenrc1ln the ordtnnr\,' •
A t l' 0 '1I1penln� r""1Il In an O,,'n,lo losL MO�II lUgS, u 0 me I S,of tbe 10"-'" ot moisture In both lots _
tOok place (rom the first lucb or the I .:=======================cbeese. whkh 11l('luded the rind. The .
grentest lo!ol� "':I� tlurlng the fil·�t wet!k Iof rlpenln!:. 'rue rcsllll� of two �enS{)n8'
I"ork fit thtl Onlnrlo csperlmcnt "tn· i1100 ngree In showln� thlll the 10s.'I of itnolsture from. n ('hee!'l:e during ripen. I
lDg tnkes pli'c(' [J('nrl�' nlto�ether tram I
the surfAce nnd that the moisture In
I
the center at the chccI'c remnlDS fnlrly





Golden RewardOnly One Cont�stant Can
Win Any One Special
·:Vote Off�r.
During 0ppOl·tumty time money turned in fot· advertising or Ijob printing contl·act.s will LII:j counted dollal' for uollarj .. arne Thursdav, July 15th.
250,00. Vote_ lor Ew.r, ••11 Tur..""" lor ....ecrI"......
You don't have to turn this all in at one time; the Manager"
. \Yil(lc,eep cQubt f,or Y.91l' i\'ij�t'every time you register '90 in
subscriptions he will issue you a voting coupon good fOl'
250,000 votes and notIfy you of this. Club3 are made of
any length 8ubElCriptions-just so the total ii;, (!:W. When
you pass '20 you 8ta) t on a new club.
iecond period be�ins on the 16th and ru·ns to
the 2 2nd. Voting Power will be announced
:..... . in next issue ot p�per, ' /
The




If the Contest Closed Today
First contestant turning in (120 gets 150,000 extra votes
Second
Tbird
SOlDe One .ould l(P.t an automobile for almost nothing-this menllS that thel'c Is a cbauc,} 1'01' evel'}' can,testnnt in this race. �'ACI'S-there Is flOt oue COllteSta"t ill this mee tuday Lh"� CIIII't wit, that automo.bile if tbey will put tbe gi1l1101' i,'l'o their Wol'� It is pICIIS,,"t work-work tbllt will do you much good­.11001: with meetill� folks you willlcm'u t,o have more confidence in youl'sell, aud ill altel' yeurs this will be" vnillable asset to you, no mattcl' wherc your lot In life lIIay be cast.
Everybody Impressed with the Method Employed in the Conduct of this Contest
We dou't uelieve tl.ere bave bren lllallY newSpnpl'I' r.lrculutioo campaigns in which thc generalpublic has t'lken "0 muoh interesl, '"Hl tl'uuble to investigate the wOI'kllJl( plalJs of II cOlltest. The owners01 this pnper are \'ory glad that tbis hilS brelJ so Bud arc nlucb pleased wi�h tbe mally words of commen,dations �h.t bave been coml"g in.
'
In the beginning we t"id you that tbe conte.st wOllld Ltc fair 1'01' every,oue-tbat t·he reeDI'ds were kept in such II way thllt there was lI'i'" automatic checl(-yes, "double check,on every transactioo ill tbe c,lIup�ign. This has worked to thc "t]vuutllgc of th" c�mpaigll, and bas in,stilled confidence in all tbose who are illt'Crested.
250,000
II II ., .125,000 II II
II II II
100,000 II "







Those mailing tbeir remittances will: share in




















And Let's Spealr a Word About the I. News"
.
Have you noticed lbe gradual i'llprovement in the paper-have YOII not'ced that from week toweek Ihe "NE.I'S" Is It b"ttel' paper-more news, more intel'esting m"lter, and this will coutinue untilWe have made tbis pape" just. n� good liS It can be. We· stl.lud 1'01' a GHI£AT]<]l� STA.TJ<:;SSOHO-wbat isbest for StatestJoro lIod bel' peo�le we sball fight for thra these columns. '
,SPECI \L COMPETITIVE BONUS COUPONS
The first four contest�uts 10 reach the lirst OPI'ORTUN!1'Y n;.IJo� OLUB, til20.Utl-thnt is thefirst four contestants that tUI'D in $20.00-\\'111 be rewarded \pith a special hOllu. coupon US follolVs: 1st,i!'20.00, 150,000 votc COUpllU; 2d $2U.00: 125,000 vote COUI)01l;.3d $20.0U, lV"uOO vote Coupons. "lid 4th$20.00, 7.5,0110 \,nte coupoo. No one couteslllilt WIll be eligible 1'01' 1D0re LUIIU Oil" of tbese BONUS OOU­PONS. Mooey I'ec�ived by mail will have the samecbaucc as those Jiviug III towu, as tbe mauager will goby tbe post mark on the euvelope.
fIR[STONI, GO�DYfAR, AND Kfllf­




Contracts will. be counted dollar for
dollar the same as subscriptions duro
ing this "Opportunity Time" period
for the �xtra votes.
Add the extra votes ;you earn to this
NOMINATION BLANK
Mr. Neil Bland, Boute 2
Mr. ehas. W. Hill, Houte a
Miss Addie JOiuer, Route 4
" Mary Jones, HOllte 5
" Sweetie Bod!!es, Hoote r.
., Maggie Ohester, Hou te 5
" Ma�gie Elli�, Houte 5
" Dollie Milton, Route 5
" Ettll Wise, Route 5
" Dewey Lee, Route 6
Miss Zada Waters, HOllte j
liST Of CONTfSHNTS �ljss Snsie Lindsay, .R)ute 7.STILSON
l\Ii�s Alma Lewis
TO EXTEI1 TlilS (;Ol'<TES'I' FILL OU'!' 'I'IHS (;OtjPO� I- . ....;�
AND �END TO THE COKTES'!' DEP,�Rl'MENT. EACH
CON'l'n:�l'AN'I' IS ENTITI�ED TO ONE KOMINA'!'ION
GOOD FORJ
BROOKLET
Mrs. 3. P. WainrilZbt.
Mr. Uarold Geiger
HI�G ISTElR
.Mr. O. J. Nel'ils,
AND DON'T FORGET
YOU DON'T LOSE.
Who have Ent.ered 01' bef;n
Nominated in the States.
boro Kews grflat Alltomo'
hile and Pl'iztl Oonte�t
Everything to ·satisfy the
Automobile' user, •we carry. 1000 CONTE$T VOTES .Tbis contest IS opea to pvery.
body. Any persoll who wish, s to
enter may do so by sendillg IJllme """"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",."''''''''''''''===�====;"",,,in to contest manager and, asking r---------------
_for subscriptioo book. Everything
,free.
Telephone Your Want Ads to
tlte News No. 100. You are paid for the work that
you do even though you do not win.
a prize; your commissions being
based on what yon turn in for sub­
scriptions .
I HEREBY NOMINA.TElS�M[ �Ubb[�TmNS
NUTRITI�N,
(MAIL ORDEflS HANDLED PROttfPTLJI)
MISS ...Mr. M·,.�Good tor 100 Votes
In the
(By !:Jr. And"," M. �ollle.)
A lhens, 131\. I
The prr.p('I· nutrition of mankind'
becoUles daily I'l [!lore important!
mllttol' 1'01' public coosl,lerallon.:Tbis Is due to the cvel·.lucreasing
pel·c(')Jt. of OUI' population which
I
.'�sid(.'s ill 1I1'uan cOlnmulliticp, fllld
to the I'apld dc\'elopmcnt of rail,
J'oK.d and. shi(lpill� in\'l'l'cst:", llu'I'(, ...
tJy IJI'1I1gilll; jllto the Illurl;('t of
O\'I�",\' tOWl1 alld hamlet IHHctlcillly
PVt-!',\' kllO\!'1I fuod product flf tltl'
civi.lz d 1\'0 tlcI , �luiutaillj, ,
hcullJ 111),1, I' Ihu erl)WUl'u t;(Jld!i.
STA.TERBORO
Poslollice. . . .. , , .�Iiss Ruth Lester
. , Cleo Lee
" V�nnie I.ee E\'el'itt
" r.lltb Bland
Mrs. Je5.le Brassell
" O. II'. H 01'110
" S. C. BOI'oughs
�rr_ B. W. R .stlll
,� LcstC:I' YO\lu!.{
" l\[(lq:!an Ai dt.!11
Miss i\rolHc JOilll'l', Hontp J
ILIa H"ath. nn"tc I
" .i\l!l,lId� DI'illOP, antltt� 1
II Bertha c.:lll�stj{,l\ HOUl!' 1
:\J1'5, F, S. Smith, Houtf' 2 '
Statesboro News' Bignell lIy.
�R[�T �UTnM�Bll[ ��TING GONT[�T Ar;idress :., .
Address' all conlmUliicahons'to
Ca"JjIlJaig,a Ma!J,lIager StateslB61l1i[j f�e'W�
Statesboro, Ga.
(The House where Good Service and l\'finill1l1nl
Prices Dominate) ,
O!lly ooe NOllllnatiou Coupon credited to eontcstl\ut. l'o,
del' lIocil'cnl1lstan('('s will t,h� I1Hmc of Lhcliomil!utOI' bl' j-livnlged.
Jf tbe person "ol\tlllat�.t tlI'ricks ,0 enter tb" conte,t O,000 \'otes
will be given \\'holl lhc' I"J 1:,,'1' DULL_\]� IS Pr\ I D .11'.
��,���------------�-------------------4
X:tIlH! ,)!' ontesli:ull.
Perry· and Drayton Sts. .... , .... , .... " .... , ...... , .....
Tld,oj C"'IIII111 wlil'lI n"n!:y li'i"llll�tI alill iiI/cd OIlL wlLh Il:nne :1111.1ndtlrt':'!'" ul' ,'flIILI'il!lIlL 111Il1 LI'III1�IIL tll'llIlUI"d Co L1lc ('ullte,H,. �IItIlHgl'r,witl nullnL flJ" lor) \·0['·.... •
I__:____,��oa �:Oci After July 8th
=����
SAV.ANN.f'llH, GEORGIA
tiOII!-\ ('I,\:iSlill!.,!·lll IIHllly ci ill-. is
lIilt· i.1 Llilf 1l.·llt plOIJILllJ fl'OIll �.?�-�-��.a.��
PAGE BIGHT
Sl'ATESBORO NEWS
THE S. " S. RAILWAY CONSUBlE PUK MlKES �
BIG G�MBliNG SCOOP.Through 8upt S T Grim-
shaw Announces the Crea
bon of a New Office
The following announcement hoB
been 01llclKlly sent out by Bupt, S
T Grimshaw, of the i:! & S
Statesboro, Ga, JUlie 30tb,
10UI �Appolntmellt 1I01lce Ef
fectlre July Ist, tbe ofltcn of gen­
eral freight nnd passenger agent Is
created at Btnteaooro
lIIr Hoke M Taylor Is appoint
ad to this posltlon; VICe, Mr ]) F
Brady. who hRS resigned RS com­
mercial ageot
S T GnIMSHAW, Supt
Slmultaneollsly with the above
annouucemeut the A B & A dts
trlbuted the follow,ng circular
,Atlanta Ga, July 1st, JlJJ 5
-
Effectl\ c thIs date, Mr Olin F
Brady IS appoInted tlRvellllg
frelgbt agent Ilt FItzgerald, Gil,
vIce, Mr H Y Cartll�bt, Ie,
signed to enga�e III otber bllslness
C B KEALHOFFH,
Geller.1 FreIght Agent
Mr 0 F BI.ldy has been a vmy
popular oOlelal of the S & S III
States�oro, and It IS wltb much
regret tbllt we see b,m go, allbo
we undelstl\l1d tbat tbe change IS
to t�e advRntage of Mr Brad),
hence we olhel congJatullltlons
�Ir Hol.e M Til) lor (Jillng tbe
ne" Iy CI cated ofllce of gelle"ll
flCl�ht and pnssengel ageot" ,II
be 1\ elcomeci to St ItesbOl 0 uy the
many fllends II :lOm �Il Blud)
leaves
Rev. J F. SlDgleton
ductmg SpecIal Meetmgs
At Metter ThIS Week
Rev J F Slllgleton WIIS nn·
able to offic",te at the Jllh 5'b
exerCises IU StatesbolO Mond., liS
had been I'revlollsl) annollnced
OWlIlg to the fllct be "'IS c.lll"d
npou to conduct a series 01 meet




!ofr Jack R'gg', tho II ell kuo\\u
local bIll playel Iud otle of the
volnllteel StltesbOio flren,en WIIS
qlllte p.llufullv II Jllled \\ .dlles
d�l lIJ attemptIng to lump on tbe
huok and ladder II uck "llIcll ".IS
m8klU� the rUIl to the Olliff leSI·
dence 00 South Main stleet, I1U'
8wellng the Ium ,,1111 m MI
Higgs' aukle W IS (lIslocllted lI"d
he was othef\\lse bl u .. td lind
sClatebed
Nineteen Negroes Oaught At
The Game
A.bout two A M IlIi!t Sunrlay
infurmatlon ""S blouKht In tbat
a bll( gathering of negroes were
bllsll) enl{al(cd In a smart little
1(8100 of C""P III a tm pentime stltl
quarters on tbe outer edge of the
Clty Constable A T Peak In
eo.npauy wltb II half dozen depu­
tlCI started 011 the bunt Arrlv­
lIlg at tbe place tbey fouud
at
least twenty five mcn and some
women pill ticlputing JII B full
f1edl(cd crap gamc With much pn­
rapbunuliu 1Il the place relating
to other gambllug devrees NIIW'
teen of the pal ty were captm ed
alld brollght In town SOme halt
dozen e"Csplllg by JumplUK out of
Windows Vcry few of tbese ar­
rested wele lesldents of StatcMboro
gleatly to tbe medlt of the COIOled
elemeot of tbe Clty
���PS �[�� f�OM H[��T
f�llU�[
Mr. J S. Frierson Suddenly
A Damageless Blaze At the
Residence of Morgan Olhff
A rew old clothes bur-umg III tbe
Ore place at the residence of lIior
gan Olliff, occuPied by Mr Joe
011111', sufficed to call out the lire
department Wednesday mornlog
.. back draft III the c�lJmney
Qauyed smoke to enter another
room where tbele was no fire lead
log those In tbe house to belleoe




hUlns, 8cBlds, sore tbroat, cu s,
try Dr TbomRS' Electrlo C:)l1 •
splendid rpmedy for emergencies
Con- -(ado)
FARM FOR SALE
229 IICles, GO ulldel cultlvalloD,
fOil I miles II 010 Stutesboro Good
sevell loom resl(iellce, good t...Ufl,lIt
hOUSfR 1<1)1 terms IllId partlCulals
IIpply to.T E Webb, noute 4
1-1-7-S-Pd St.ltesboro












,•• rlul of 8altllf,.OIIl'� burtl
or Bladder bolhen ,.oll-DriDk
more.atlr
'P last Friday July 2 19Ui
the
Statesboro Ball T'am vlslted tile
ball team of S",lOsboro" and
broullbt back with �bem a swecp
Ilnll
victory Final score being 8
to O. Big i:!ummerlln was �tat�s­
borp's choice as slubamnn and
h�14 the 10clIl, \t.his �rercy all the
Way Allowing ooly 2 hits while
hls Team-matea seeured 16 fro In
Vickery of Swainsboro
Bat Summerlin Bod Proctor
" Lulie
Manv Statesboro People
Have a Weak Part, anti
Often It s the Back
l\[alll people have a weak spot
Too oflen It's II ball )Jack
ITwinges 101l01Y cVClY sudden BRIIIG RESULTStWIS�
Dull aeblllg keeps up day alii! One Den' _ Word
night
Backache is orten from weak
f n Ad"ance.
kidneys MInImum Clta""e 15 d••
In such case a kidney medlclne 1 ...-------------...
Is needed.
Dean's Kidney Pills arc for
weak k Idne) 8
For backache and urrnary Ills
Statesboro people I ecom meud
the remedy
Mrs M G Scarboro, Stotes
boro, SIIYS
• 'OIlA of the family
had backache and (\1111. uag�lIIg
pains across the 101n8 1 he
trouble gave the most bother
while lit 1V0rk, because thc sutferer
bad to stuod II grellt deal ])01111'.
K,dlley Pills \I ele recommended
Illld we got a box I hey lid the
patient of the pains alia I hllve II0t
heard auy comphulI� 8111ce
"
Price /jOc at all <lealers Don't
sJJnplyask fOl a kidney remedy­
get Doall's KlOdey Pills-the
same thllt Mrs SCllrbOl 0
mellds Foster Mllburll
Props, Bufllllo, NY,
If JOU mUilt have your meat av<!ry dllYI
eat It but fluah )our khlner8 With Ralta
ocen.siOMII), 11'\)81\ noted nuthorlty who
will U8 UlR.t meAt (ornUl urrc ueld which
almolt parn.lyW8 tho kldneve in tneir of
torte to expel It Irom tho blood lhey
become sluggteh end weaken, then you
luffer with a dull mlscry in the kith (Y
region, allArfl pnma In tho back or Sick
headache, tlu:Zlne68, your atomnch sours,
tongue ie coated nnd when tho we 'thor
la b rd you hnve rhcumnt.lc t" ,"sea '.lIto
urme get. cloudy full of sediment, the
channels olten get acre aud irritated,
obliging you to IiCCk relief two or thrl!.
timo during the night
10 neutralize theen Irritating neld., to
cleanse tho kidneye and allah ofT the
body 8 urinous wnete get Iour ounces of
Jad So its from any pharma.cy herol
tako a tablespoonful In 0. glua of
water before brca.kJnBt for Q. few dILYI
and your kldne,s Wlll then net fine Thi.
fMloua Inlta la made from tho acid of
grape. and lemon JUlCC, combined wltb
Ht1I1", nnd hna boon used for gtlnemUotlll
to flush and stimulate slug,qish kidney..
011 thA followlllg Tlles,]ll) 7 G-15 also to neutrahze the &c,ds on unn••
GlenVIlle came back after havlOg I tr.J�e����. Imt&tca,
tbua endJuc
beeu shutout th� last VIsit lIod I Jad
Salts i. onexpenBIVe cannot 10·
were given the slime thltlg olllv lure. and malt•• a doligbtful
e1f.".......
Itbia wat.er drink.
worse �'lOal Score eudlOg 7 to 0 (AdvertlSelllelltl
Big Summerlltl agalO went to tbe
Mound for Statesboro Ilnd d.served
the bonor haVing n no,hlt Game
Wire Fencl"
to hiS credltallo"lIIg ooly ooe bit
We bllve l"st rec-Ived 25 mlle�
of the Amellcan FeJlce Call 1111
Old pRpe" III lilly q""J1-
whlCb was DjI8Jnd�ed b� 1111 out I YOUI wllnts fOl lilly bel�hth
R.
For Sale wy lit tloe !Stllteshero
fielder whIle the "GA�(j" se H WalOoe):, BlOOR let, Gil
N""S Olio,," I� EII,t c}lIef! 11 flom the delivery of Tao 1==============
THr orDllS or pllIllNr
MII,n Streel ley who "'I\.� knookerl flOm hiS
[r[n Ru [ I ,gill b IIIIks Re"t 00"
I
belth aod \\lL� leDla�ed bl' lootle How TO
A I. S rl'b
For Sale Olllllrllct Iolln Orvp ), I •
I
t toe. tal eatle bill'ks "tloe NEIlS 01 but
WIthout eflect'oo �he Stl1tcsbo
nOl! If) En:,t MUlI1 10 bl\tsm \11 ..�
II
t
Features �Fast'J IJellllni: al1d 1 Keep Clean
heavv hlt�lol! ��t�sboro te.11t] Iand supelb pltchll":: of :;1I111meJlln
101 StntesbUlo/ DIckel SOil aud I
-
H'ltchlllS 101 Gleov,lle ISommerl"l a,lil, Bwotol lJ:aSJest th,ll_ 10 the wOIld
-'I'1I1)Hn-,-�le, - .LlPSltl, 1\J]d. ---Jl1st sentl-youI'-kt.I1Dd";l'-lI.tuuod
d>oqtnokiaild I' 1
"JAM )esterda) 7,7-10., � Q!.llUI I
�r to mf' �nd "c'lI de the c!e@tS
Undertnl,ers supplo,s tt"O'th d fo Statesuolo IIIg
act to a SNOWY FINltlH
happy and see h�1 provided dor III I For Sale "e Cllrrv • full Io"e wen,,' ,
e moun r
b
of Ootlln. Ollsket, lind In 11 close and eXCltlllg Game Louks cleao, fcels
cleall and
case aoythlOg should appen to R"d �loro,,,I, Order. IIlled promptly
, 1'·1
him R H Warnock
IIrooklet Gil Idefeat�a Ooulsey Or V,dalia
Score IS cleall when It lellves our
Pauline, altbougb admmlttJllg Seed Pens We 10111 e \3 too112111'1' II d _ b t
OUR PLAOE
that she 10HS Harry, sayel tbat For Sale on hand a large q"o
f" a OIVP 0
I s while COUI-
sbe WIll not marry him 101 a )elll
t,ty of 1111 kInds R sey let 8 get by
or two at leRSt, untIl sbe hUR Sll
H WRrnook Brooklet. Ga Stflke Out 3 Rnd 2 IU Oliff fllvor I
JJids sttbm)t.ed to d'g Bllttelles Ollft
and Proctor
tIS lied ber ambItIOn to heeo.me a Wanted • wellSxS tn b. 10 fect Coursey
Rnd Butler
I" de�p 8pemJlcstions ClUJ I I �he had at Cllto fruUl n 11 J nlton orShe proves that slie bas some W E MoDollgol J Ii" 01110 G,"nery The etlltesborQ tram \\Ish to
taleot by showlDg HarlY aod, hIS IOhto Ga thank the hOIllB
folks for the"l
flltber II story wlltteu by berself, 1- OttO paIr Go
d rimmed loyalty "nd Interest and pa.tronage Steam
which I�as nppeared ID oue of tbe Lo.t eye �I....s
elt or In of tbe game Tbere IS
mllcb sa-I
,
tlie BaptIst f1hllrcli or< tlSlllctlon ,n the fact that every I
magazlDeR between tloe
Ohllrch ond Ed Ken member of tbe team IS Il Stat Hbo·
1IIr Marvin recognizes her tn- lIedy',
on Nortli MRln �t FInder WIll b who IS fi"'htlng to Ilphold I THE HOM[ llUN�HYhe swarded by rllturillng to Mrs J N ro oy "leot, alln agrees to send ber on a Wotters the prowess of Stlltesboco not for
veal'. tllP Ilround the JOjolld, .. in
J-1 7-S-PI! �DPY but for the leql \DII,"ly
I
Older !thllt !he may see hfe IIDd. be
sport. J, I TELEHONE 1 S2
able to "-rIte better ,I
"""'T----
1IIr Marvlu hRS bad a bobby for
Vickery
For Sale, For Rent, Lo.t
and Found, Room. ami
Board,Help Wanted
Tben on tbel follOWing Moodllv
7-5-15 Midville dhbse to VISIt us
and they were like the rcst served
with a defeat or 5 to 3 "Kid"
Brannen thIS time went to tbe
FlirnlAh�d or U11l1lr.
For Rent 111,111 01 rooms to relit
.NICe! lnrg .. frunt rooms
furnished or unfurnished \\1111 bath
eocomonnttcns 01111 he hilI) Itt runs II
nble terlll" tlt 19 SII\nllllflh A\c
Mound fOI Statuboroaod althongb
he gave up 5 hits hl s Backers col­
lected G from Seigler Bnt' Kid"
had the be�t hy far In Stnke,outs
gettlllil g to Selglms 4Wanted
.. � 011 wlll.h to pllrohnse
1l hllllc.hnar lot HI Stutes
born 1l2x309 (ept north
frOllt nddre.. Box I Ja Sm,tlifleld N
C lllcioSlIIg ynur hid Call nil Qol J
A lirllnnen 01 lStntesbOio for bOlln
IlnrlC!sAMUSEMENTS
Tbe �tory "f
UlOlluflCtUQCI, hl\s 1\. son, HUIJ,
all(1 nlso an I\doptcd d Illghter,
Palllllle H,H I) IS III love \Vnh
f"llhoeJllld P"U11ll9 "likes )1-1'1111 For Sale �st
re(clleli. "lies
,/cI'!, �re;� 'nfllhht tOld MI. ;\[ar Co �"n\l
r'�he NlTO�I"ii'h
I
F "IOe ()li'n 1111 1m.. ,l,I"ntSl�IIf' lI11l"
vlffr*lml�ep.1 l bls hCIlIIIV' fllllljlllli' I,e'ghth R II' I"nrlillbll' �jroolllt\t
IISk'IJ'PIIUhbc to'''nlnlVY iIiaJ�rl' .�b.P
__n_��� _




collecting lIutlqlles, Bud amouog
hiS otbel treasures IS a mummy.
Just after bls decisloll to 1:1 ve P.m­
hue bel tllP, he IS Slttlllg 10 the
hhrury "hell he IS attacked by
oue of bls falDtlDg spclls While
10 a Seml'consclOUS state, the
mumlO) steps _siowu flOlII bel elise
--­
aud addlesses blm I
WANTED-BlLis suhmlttcd to dIg
I bls causes BII IIttaclc 01 heart
n well Sx8, to be 40 Ilct deep
S�I ClficatlOlls CIlII toe I III lIt Chto
fal Ille resultlDg III hlq death from R I. I.lltOIl 01 W E
HIS \\111, whell reud, leaves oue-I
McDougald TheClltoGlOnelV,
bait of hiS fortuoe to hIS SOli aud Cilto, GlI
the other half to h" adopted REDUCED PRICES ou Nation
daugbter, Paulllle \\ Itb "IJluVIS III MI"da tlllnheam Lamps A J
lOll that 10 case 01 hel death be- Flanklln BUlldel'. Supphes
W Ith �lIbtle art,
Wllh rllllllelit snll�rt,
"'Ith e�eR With ankles trllll
WIth teeth of pellrl
'Vlth smile, With ourl,
8he pllll s at love WIlh hlln
With spl('ndld fruit",
'Vlth fUllny I!'tunt
With IllttICr, \1111 purr
"Ith IIll\nly lorm
'VII hout a (jllulllI
lie plll)S lUi love \\Itllllel
reasonable pnces
F elds
COLD DRINKS MAKEWARM HEAm
But CupId sly
Is on the II)
O'er nver. plaIn
It s 00 hiS slate
To seal tbelr fllte
At onr cool Soda FOlllltaID
Bud mouutaln,
100e she mallJes HallY hel shale
\\ III go to bls secletlll y, Owen
O,VCII IS 11 vlllUlIl lIt heart Bnd
DchclOus hoUled Coca Oola at
FI.Iokhn's Dlu� StOle
Watch fOI Cllt P'IC' b "�IIII1R ID
the closlltg out S lie of 10llllllpry
1I0W belllg sbown at MIS J, E
Iloweu" -Adv
REDUCE::> PRICES Oll-�
III M ,zd.1 Suubealll J Imps A J
Dlllllkltn, Builder's SUPiJhes
When lOU thlDk nf.1 mOll., 01
lenper thlltk ul tbeSlntesbolo Bug
l(y & Wagon 00 -Adv
01111 fOl Coco Cola at your DlUg
Store
If you "Rnt to BUY, SI LL or
TrUDE AIJVBRTbE [1' [N THL
NEWS JlI-t SIIY 1LO to the 1ele,
phone and tell I" vhere to see \ 011
IlI,d the m 10 Will call
pl.llls to secule P'll.IIIt"'s fOltllue
fOl himself How theso plots ure THE UTOPIA
The Place To Eat
�IIlNIW: ST�TESBORO C�fE
37 East Main Street
,t's Ice Cream Season
WE HAVE IT
MR. WILSON SAYS ! btH A la carte services at
REDt Oli:]) PRIOES on Katloll-
III �llIzda tillube lin Lamps A J
blauKlln, BUlldel's "uPllhe.
\"\ care SpeClltllZlnl( III ""0
iellolllg lind hive Just leceJved two
cnl loads 01 tillS matel lUI 1Il ,III
sIZes and tbe jJllces aro lust JJght'
Stat�sboro Bu!!,gy &, Wllgon Co
� Get �OlJI BINDER 'l'WJNEI
flom \be Sttl,ltflsboro Bugg� &
v.agou Co -Adv I
The Shoes Y011 Wear
. "
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WILSON'S PEACE �M[RI��N-GERM�N REU-
PLANS POPULAR TIONS n THE 8�E�K­
INC POINT.
President's Strength Partly Due
, to Preservation of Neutrality.
HIS METHOD OF SUCCESS,
"ot•• lly M.d. Wa, on M.xlco In Land
Inl Marin" at Vir. Cruz, but Evad.d
1t,lf. In tho End-l.nt W.rllk. Not.
to Glrmany and Dlmonetrat.. That.
'ore. aehind a Demand Inlure. PI.OI
By ARTHUR W DUNN.
W••hlngtoo. July 18 -[SpecIal J­
Presldeot WIiBOn's populurtty. partlc
warly with tbe bu.ln... Int.erP.8ta In
the connt!"), 18 bc<.'tlUSC he hUH been
able to IJresorve ponco 1I0t only with
Europe. bllt wltb MexIco
Wbate,.r crltlcl.mo there mny be
about hIs Me.lclln IlOlIoy ther. III II
geneml reeling ot t1ll1nktulo". that
Amcrlcuu Hohllcrs lifO 1I0t lh lug' on tbc
ploins lind In the jU1Igies of tbut coun
try SOllle wlty the tJlle� or \\ Ilr trom
the bottic fronts In Enrope nre not
very hisiliring to peOI)ic Tbme RfC
too mllill people "ho remember the
denths nnd dlsllstea s of 1808 \\ hell wo
went to "!II fOI humnlllt� [Iud tlwl
do not feel IIIcI:! S IClllIcillj; theh sons
011 the lit 11 of Ii "ll[ for hUlllullltl til
Mexico
ThUle Is tllso It feeling til \t it Is bet
tor to \\ nit lind sec If It 18 IClllI� nee
�SSilrl to get Into tbo ghUlt " II In Eu
rope
The Interestlno POint
Tllc most It tCicstluc (Joint
III esc I \ 'lion of pellco Is In the fnet
thut \\ ilsoll h l:s I H_I Jlc�<,:c "HII :'Ilex-j
co IIltholieh ho H..'tlllll� Ulille \\ II on
1hnt CUllntl� "IICII ho OltlCI�d I)tilOis
und III II illcs to illld 1111 nttndl Vew
Olll� Hall! til 111 thut the first lIote
to GCllIIlll\ "IS II " II Hate llle sec
ond "US cUII�itlclCd l'lU \\ 1111Ito I.J� 1\11
Bl�11l t113t he letited IIOIll thl! eulJI
net I Hiler tbllll sign It CCI tallll�
tbese r ICt:.! du IIOt lleeOI d "Hh the
pence Ilh ocntes "bo clnhu til
It llis
alUllllll!ut Is ttll! onll \\n� to obtain
peuce
Ilia plcs1£1ent It IS domOUl:itl Iteu tbnt
a goat.! force bcblllli II delJlllml lusurcs
pence
Clollng tho Capitol
It "auld I)l! almost II CI imc to close
tlle cllpltol lmlll1ing' to ,!sltots who
come to \\ nl'lhlugtou Jt Is tllch Ctl[r
itol nllL1the� "lIl1ttoBcelt All(l�et
tbo CIII1II S IIlId those "ho 1110 tl�lng to
do BOlllothlllj;; fOl t;ollll!uodl Illll) tOlCO
tbousllnd� uf people to tOIOgO the pleus
ure ot sl!clug: the inshJjj ot till! hllPOS
ing strllctUi C
DUling the SplIlIlsh wur IIUlI for
muny lClrR utlm 110 oue CUll�lllg a
packnge coulll cutm Ihe somite" ing
at the cupitol but In lIte � CIlIS the
vlgllnncc 11 IS rl!lnxed No" It '\ ill be




You dOll t IIn,c to kilO" U IUIlIl to
bute him Scclctur) Jobn Buy hnd
Ulln� dlfbcnltles "llh rlcstllcnt Custro
of VCllcz\lclu nud used to L:e.for to 111m
In l}l" ute com cr!:Illioll us that dlrt�
)lUle lIog Cnstlo But he mn er hnd
Diet tbe mUll
Pl'csidont \Vllson lJe' er h IS wet
Hllertll In,t bls lIosllIlll to him Is just
8S ah OilS us If thl!l "cl e )1Cl"Sounl til
stend of Internutiollul cHemles Hucr
til lIe' er "lIl be uble to get niH power
In Mexico I[ 'V!tSOIl CUll pre, out him
nnt! It looi(s itS It Wllsou hut! the pre
\entivo IlO'\Cr
DefiCit and the Parcol POlt
GOH!rnment eoutlol ot utiUtles hilS
beon pOinted out b� the unl no" ing n8
n renson for the deficit in tho IlOstOO\CC
dCllll1 tmeut Ihe nutln nllcglltioll 18
thnt tbe pUlccl pOf:lt hit!! cnused it
Very tooltsh Indeed rOl thete were
mUll) Ilild lurgCl deficits before there
WIIS 11 llurccl post Set vice The ntH
ronds cluim thut tbey nrc the losers
b� tbo purcel llOst ser, Ice nud suy
thel do not get enough tor cnrrylng
the pllcl�uge8 "hUe the go, ernlllcut
mnl�cs a Ilroflt No doubt 'be go, ern
mont Is now maltlns It proUt 011 parcel
post business under the presont
condl
tlons
lbe �eOclt I. cllused bl los. ot bltsl
noss Incillcnt to hU1l1 times the \\ or 10
Europe !lnd perhaps the cxcess ot e:t
l}cndlturef:l tor efUcloncy tor Yo l.11oh tbe
people ore "tiling to IlttS Aud
arte'"
all II postnl defiett ts not serious
Known In the Falkland.
A traveler trom the Fnlklnods 00
IJi:lngllsh colony Ilwn� do" II tn oue cor
ner ot the earth oft South America
soys that our ogrtcnlturnl depurtment
18 well kuo", 11 In those tsluuds nnd tbe
people mnke grent usc or the
informn
tlon which Is gntbered IIl1d pubil.hed
10 the bulletins Ourlollsly enough
the 8011 111111 (!oluUtlow.. ot the lslllilds
aeem SlIiluble tor the sume tbhlbrf3
"filch t!.w (lopnrtlllollt 1001 s uttcr In
the Unitl!l1 SllItcs
Stncken Near Rel!lster
Mr r S Fllerson, orlglually
hom South Oalollll", lIud who Ie
celllly pUlchnsed the W W Dekle
old bOlllestead fJ 010 tbe' lattel'�
son, MI T 0 Delde paylllg
.no
000 cash 101 slIIDe, ell opped dead
Ileal Rcg'stci last SlIturdny, sup'
posedly c !Used by 01 el ,exel tlon JU
M�N� H, �. fHEI��T ��lImo�s nlllnln� to g�t unclel cqver ho,!!
P8"�I� 011
�he helv) stOlm IIbICb. SUddenly
"v J
� ---r"Wd. n.:.r I ,,1
p� \We up ovel netU HcglstCi �Il
And WatiiPli'ie1ol1 Bu;) e(SI 'Ff\�I'sbn was lD:\tll�cllt\J Miss �.as-
Now In The Clly tIlling, of ReIdSVille, 111 luttnall
Tbe hotel Irglstels lecOld tbe CIIII11 t), "bere tbe
l�malllS wore
names of l1Umbelless of]� H taken fOl barJUI
Frt Agents 8"d watermelon buyers
Bre 10 tbe VICllllty In the InterM flR[ �[P��TM[NT C�ll[O OUT
of their respect" e roads aud deal-
ers, In tbe wlltermelon lDdustry
JUBt now command1l1g theu lItte,,:
tlon Mr Olaud Felton Soliciting
AII� of tbe ti. A L, 1IIr Dick
\\ IllIam of the L, & N , M I Cor­
ble 01 the 111 D & S &lr 1\Ic,
Cullep of the A C L Bod hust
IInll Bill Olements of the G & F
are some oC the Hallroad men at
tbe Jaeckel Mr McOlear a buyer
for 1I!cClear & Co OIOClDnattl
OhiO, Harry Freidman of Willen·
8ky & Fleldm8D, Mr. Pearce fQ�
Shackleford & Browll, and Mr
,Drabber Cor Pllrkel & 00 are
lome of the buyers oow In the city
",II YOIl nllow me
space III YOUI vnlullble papel to
compllmellt the ladleS fOl tbelr
entelhllnmeut at Stillesboro the
5�h of July In COllll11emollltlOn of
WUShlOgtOIlS \lctones Itl gUlUlIIg
101 us our lIIdepeuueoce Snch itlld, bow tbey ale Cllllled out 111111
eXCIQlse tcaeh ILlel �xempllfy PI- HallY's shRre In p,otoct,ug Pan
tllotlsrn \I blch should be Itl.tllled hoc, IS shown ou thc screen III the
loto evcr) Alllollclln's bealt ddlerellt episodes of tbe slorl
IIlwll�S Illce to see OUI tlllollte,lla OlVan IS II VOlY lemllikable VII,
dles't"ke \ stalld lor the \lpu11IId, 111111, .lIld leuds I'lIullnn lotO a se
logot 0111 countv and IHltJOU Dee nes of the m�,st thllllJIIg IIdven­
lOU' tnleuLsllud tho) wllllllclPase tUle,
r sec so maUl of OUI tlliented HallY, as Puullu,"s self 8p-
young mell tb It could be leudels polltted plotectol IS k lpt I very
wbose lIght docs not shine, lind busy 1111111 r<senlng hel from dan'
lObo IIle 01 no \\olth LO our eount) gCI
----
01 State Young mOil, get K de
lIOT ENOUGH CHILDREN blll,"g SOClet) IIlId dC\elop )OUI
I
taleuts tb It OJ Iy he able to do
..., receive the proper balance of food
to .ufficl.ntly nounsh botb body nnd somotlJlog
fOI ) otJlsell and your
kala dunng the groWlng penod when
I
COl1lJtl)
=�reesh�ewaT��: l:r:b���a\e: !h��a�lyl r "as VeIj lUllch Impl(��sed \\Ilh
Will lust longer nile) leel mOle com ...
lortubld If \ ou ha.ve them I epulled
!,:����e�I�:bltit:lIe•• !requent colds. the [Jltllollc sl,eeche' made by III tIme Bllng thllll to 11<
alld
For 811 5uch ch,ldren we say 1I'1th
Cols SUallgp, 1,lDqStOIl "'ld Plgue,"o will douhle thell wellll'g pos'
unmistakable earnestness They need Young men, take patteln aft(ll
Sll.lllltlCS Oosts hut a little lind
Scott s Emulslon and need It now It 1 r S
!
s"ves "' whole lot
�pos.ess•• 10 concentrated 10rIU the very Slle I 'Peu lIeb �<'I'"Jlles ale I
W b I I (j) II
food elements to enrich their blood It to lour gUidc
e lepBIl arllCS8 B so t
changes weakness to strength 1t wakes
uud see U8 at our uew plab;+ 0
.ellloturdx&nd suong No alcohol I HespJclfully submmltled, I'
19 West !lIlIln St I
SccU&�'�ICOll1fi"d N 1 J:[ 1 II aters
or A WILSO�
. ,
President WIlson To Be In
Washtnl!ton End of Week.
\VuhlnKton, D. C July 12-
Secretary of State LaDgslllg spent
most of to-day preparing data and
oplDlons for the Am�r1can reply
to tlie lal�.st pote on InbmarlDe
warfare He Indicated that be
probably would not go to COlnlsh,
N. H , but that President .W IIsolI
would return at the end 01 the
week.
The sltllatlou was d, clared In
oOlclll1 Circles WI crltlcill lIood there
IS no conceal 'Dent of the Cact that
relatIOns betweell Germany and
tbe UUlted States hlld become
more straltled tblln at aov tIme In
th�lr hlstor"\"
�[AI' E POI:!1 rIoN PI AIN.
Hlgb 01llClllis saId the policy of
tbe American gcvellueut "ould be
worked out .arefullyand that to
meet the sltlt.ltlOn Illmly, the ut
most dellberatlOlI was requlled
ThiS mformatlOn was gIven Ollt so
that II dela� 01 pos,lbly II weel< OJ
more III plepallng an IInSWCI
ml(l;ht uot be Illlslnterp,oted u.
meaolDg that the UnIted
St\tes
Illteoded to rece,]e flOlIl tbA POSI' Mr. G A. Gregory
Savan
tlOO It had tal,�n In the two notes nah Mornl11!! News, Guests
alleady sent to Belhu 01 Good Roads Commlt-
There I. milch In(ormal dISCIlS- tee In StatesbolO
sloo amollng olhClllls of the con- To day'
t�nts of the German noto The
tlend of thell opinions 1V()3 th It
the German e\ a.lOn of lhe Amett
call argument h ••d llsHowed the
held 01 IICgOtl.ltIOIlS so tbat thc
next commllllleatlOn flOm thc
UOlted States mllst stllte to sume
extellt the Amellcan IUtentlOIlS If
Its rights Ille \ IOlated further and
declare the POSltloo It Will tal'l
WIth refelence to GCI many's refus­
al to disavow the SlllklUg of the
Lusltanla SomethlOg much more
speCIfic aud pOSitive tban has beell
silld In the notes whIch the UnIted
States bas sellt Slllce the snbma·
une wal l.oue "as declnled IS ex
..
pected
Next Note Will Be Near An
Ultamatum
on LEE A lJ SPEOI 10
Of!lclals gllve the IInp,eSSlOll
that tbere would be 110 furthel
argument on the prluCiples HI­
volved, thllt the notp would be
brIef 110(1 state a genel al pol.cy
winch the AmerIcun gO\ el nmenl
IOtends to lollnw With lesllcct to
vlOlatlOus III tbe war zooe
In Gelmnn qualtels hele tbe
sltuatlOu IS UOI\ Viewed as crltlcill
Secretary L.IlSlDg SOOIl will re
celve COIlUt VOU Berllstrllti, lit
tbe alllbasslldol S request to dIS'
cuss the SltU.ltlOl1 In geneml It
IS bple1V�d the am b ...sadOl W I I
I
explilltl mforlllully the Gmmau
vlewpolut andllt hlln WIll be Ill'
lormed of tbe gillVIty Wlto "llIoh
tbe UUlted St.ltes legalds tbe
sltuallon
uran..l,.ther CI.u.e
CongressIDuu Ihomos soys that the
nepllbHclln� need not hang nny hopes
or succeSS In Keotucky by reRson ot
the recent decision on tho IIgt nlldta
ther t c1nuse Kentucky negroes who
ure tntelltgellt enough ore now voters
In thot .tnte aod tbe only bor to tbem
Is olso n bar to white men ,\ ho cannot
rend nnd write Thomns Bn�s thnt the
Democrats CUll carry Kentucky In splto
ot the tuetlOllol fight 0' er plohlbltlon
wblch will Dot be nllol\ ed to .lrect tho
pnrt) In the l1otlonl11 election next) ellr
MI.t.k.n Idontlty.
·'Ob doctor he grow led .0 anvolely
I was sure be '''lIi mud c\ ell before be
city
"ent all tn .web n bltlog wuy
,
1 beg Imrdon litHInm but Is It your
Inrge (log or ) our small pet 011e you
nre Hilenklug of?
[u\\ ductur It hm t 111\ dog I am
1i1l�LJ IUU -Dul
11uJUIl Huc Ie IU
Has Another Ralll oad Uncer
Comment on Comm", cI�1 and
est P"CO It h.IS blotlJht IVlthlU Ibe
S line pel lUll IV 0 do not IIU vocat,c
HIS ""lOg rndustnal Cond!llons Ihe cess 111(111 01 �OLt"u pi IlIti"l( IU
flLvolof hog 1 \18111":, \We "'[nmk ot
l.t uu I) UM Oli,.UI l q It ,,1 01 OOLlC�
"lYe llu U\�.uu ...
talll, thu, t hut the llil Ull!lti vt Bul­
I,eh eonulY II'" elldollld \\ILIl 11m
k 1(1 \ IcLl�e IIlll I.lCIIIlICf! \0 prO'­
d tlce liS good UI uel tel I'ulk IS 1>1
IDlul\ctcd Ulll WUCIC III 01 orgl�..
We 1I0 1lI""lItalll tbllt the UUlll 1:>
MORGAN'S ASSAILAN'l' WlIO KILLJr.'D
1l1.lISJr.'LII' IN IllS U�LL
l_1"'rlUk Holt tbt! Cornell Ullherslty Germnn inshu,ctor
\\ho shot Mr J P M01gnn find sot otr n 110mb
In the
Capitol nt Wushlugtoll 1(!lled
hllll!ielf III tho NnS:;IHI COUllt� Jilil at Millet III r 1
Jill! ot/lelnls rcfm:io to lell hu\\
Holt ended his lite Qlle lellort \\US tblt be
closed his jU\\S 011 n high C:'il.losl\e clIltllllgo' of his 0,,1t
1l1111111fnetllic
bIking his PtC!ccI,t flOl1i I !JIg-I,; the )IIlIlIChlst
\\ ho Illlell hilllsolf 81111111111, In Ohl<.:ngo folIo" IlIg �ll�
COIl\ ktll1l1 at mm
dOl In the llll�mnrkct Ilut \lIothCl hns
It thllt he shot himself A. thl! 111111 I "IS thllt
he hntl tlhotl to tho hOIl
tlGor fW1l1 the .... 1 I tell side of his cell lIo1t�
81 nil" IS fractlIIod 1111(1 I '\ f(Jlt\\lm�
lIe so 1II11ltilntcll thlt pl01Jli)ly
nil effOits 10 hlclIUf� him liS PlofCl'lSOl lurlch
\Iuclltel Ihe l][l1\11111 GCI I 1\ 111uflStSOI \\lIuted sllIce
100(; tOI IIOII;OIl'
lUi( his "Ire "III UC In \ tin
R,G. DUNN & COMPI\NYMR. W. T. �NO[�50NI DlXI[
HI�HW�� COMMI5SION[�
MR, GEDRG[ BRIN�ON
Salannah, Ga ,.JIII.1!) (SpecIllI)
-Report IS CIII rlllt to-day thllt
MI Geo M IJllnson had bought
110111 IV J Oilvel of Knoxville,
lha COllltt) COI1lIllISSlonCIS, lenn, tbe Sa\annah, J\UgtlstL
&
mell1belS of the Bo lid of 1 radc and NOI eh�11l R n I'he .Imou It IC'
sC' el al lead I ng ClllzellS 11 e to-d.IY IS the cOllsld(J lit !On 1<
enteltflltllllg �ll '" T
Andclsott
',GO OOU OLhel prople h.ld bertt
oue of the t\\O D,Xie HIgh",,) boldmg an option 011 thiS raliload
com01ISSIOllelS togetbel With sev pJOjJOIty wbICh explled to.dllY
eralothel promJltent. good lOads ill- "I(' the IlcqulSltIon of It by j r
enthUSiasts lIloludlUg MI a A Bllnsou Cllllle as a great snrpllse
Oregory M'llln�JLtg l�dltor of the to tbe public MI Blln·on IS out
SlIvannllh MorttlDg News, wbo of the City and eould 1I0t be reaoh­
With Mr Flank C BuHey. Mills ed to confirm tbe deal but from
B Lane and otbers 10 S8vanoah otDm sonrc s It IS ucknowledJ:e<1 liS
lVere IIIstrumentul ID fact lellders coucluslve Tbe supposltloll I.
In gettIng nn eastern route
of thiS
that It Will fOlm a pnrt of the MId
blghwRY IlIlId system I 11 11 0 IIlg out of States_
l\fr Andclson was met at Dover boro t� Stevens Crossing l'blS
tblt IJltrOhlllldl&e IIntl 8uPlll!e:s IIrt! 111
by Illdt(e IV H COile, J
A 1I1c-
ne ro erty comJltg IIltu thb
III r bllt 'Oll'or",III. ,1011111",1 l:i 111111
OOllgald and MI B H OIIlU
\\bo IV P P B II I Krill ,1"10 bce"
Io"'cst.d lind sloo\\'
esoorted bUll In 111 auto tllP back
hands of Mr rillson WI glVC oonsulernhle IIIOr£ItRt:! uver preVIOIiS
him another Ge.orgla railroad on lears I enoh llnd IIIflon shipmeilis
to the CIty whele lHellklllst
WlIS
whIch he Will hold a Stlllli: that ." b'gll'"'''1( tu ",OVe
I" "Iy \OLio
served at the .Jaeekcl and at teo I
I d
may til' np l�l another l"l1ot
atel \cry snl!lsfllctlOrl rt till liS he enn 1
o'Clock l\'Ir GregolY lllll\cd over OIl
tlOll or OIlLtOIl IS good !lnll 'HlltiCI
the tJenhal whcD an wformlll
Ie r\\orllblc �hough
111�lImClt!tlt rllIlI III
ceptlou W,\8 held 10
the pllrlOJs of
some seullolls IS lturt[1I1 tn COl n
tbe botel, folio" 1111: this severn
I lon COlUM8US �UTOM08Il1Sn\ Mone)
,. ell'l f lr 1'�lLllnnte "�lIlre
lU lIl�nt .. "llIle collect lUllS I\r� flLllh
uuto pal tIes wele 10r1Oe,1
alld the
Goon DOAn!! 80nST[DSgucsts were shown Homo 01 BIIII' U II Uil n
ocbs good r"ads nlld the homes
lind
laud of some of onr prosperous
farmCls No attempt WIIS made
to pl.IY UpOll the "Jlllleuce of
thesc
D,XIe H'gu"ay men l.Ju� the ohJect
of tbell VISIt" RS to show
tbcm In
II geneml \I 8 Y the 1!ood I>od substlln
U81 roads that Bulloch
mllJntn,n<
fOl tbe Iransportatlon of agncul.
tlllill plOducts to OUI lIlIII ket and
to emphaSize the fact thllt
\11th
the advent of tbe ncw "teel blldge
s)lannmg tbe O�r., ebee
"lllCh IS
now II certlllnty, thllt Bulloch
his
as much cllum fo, consldcratlOn
In
tbe D,XIe Hll(bwllY RS allY othel
county
M r ,(nclersolt and !IIr
ory I etul nccl
to
at 330 They eqch exp..��'
rl
tbemselv, s as wOlldellully SUI'
prls�d 8t the great rrsollrces
of
old Bullocb, her ltumerous suh
stantllli fllrm reSidences Ilnll the
general actIvIty dlspla) ed lli
the
SOlllll IlIlIlrO\f'fllent IS notf cI 111 tl t
1110\ oment uf stu pie 1ry Jo()d::; nutl n ..
t:!to nnrl1\\lIre ,,"cl fIllH IlIlIery hOllses
IIro dOllIg Illollernbely \\t!1I bllt snles
Ill\e lint let rCllahud Ilormni ]tetnll
trade I:, "bout on t\ pllr Wltih Lhe Blune
pICrlolllllc:t l (or l)llt collcnt.lolis both
At r�tRIl lIltl wholesnle COlltlllllO slo"
Oro)) CUndlLlnllS lrl! rllvornlll�
Mucull 01\ July lOth -QUid 0011111
tlOliS general!) prevulllll prnctl(Ally
nllllnt'ii of trade os IS IIsuIlI Ilt. t.hls
--,-
To VISIt ::statesboro --Wtll
l<emaln Over Night July 23
coast-to-coast route i:!nvlIlIlllIQ
to LOB Allgles OtlhCorola
Tbe party lea, es Columbu, elllly
�'rlday mOllllllg IIl1a WIll reacb Sa­
vannllh IIbout 10 o'ctock Saturd lIy
morllHlg 'I'hey WIll pass throul(h
the foliolYllI!! POIllts Bllellll Vlts",
ElIllvllle, O�lethorpp, MOlltezumll,
Hendel son, na� klIlS\ IIle, Dudley,
D'lbllll, Scott, Adrlan,i:!"lIlUsboro,
Glaynlont SummIt, i:!t.lt.bo!o,
Stetson, Bhchtoo, E'leQ FlJ(lay
Ill�ht Will he SP(·ttt III tltlltesl.ibro
Bo�rd of Trade to Ar-
ens� [UI th� t;lIl1llllel 1I10llth8
rell.., !Coin I I L Jull lOLh -I rnlle
uOllclltlOIll'l hnve blt!lI v('rv qillet III
11115 seot lOll fur the PIt"li Ii" a \\ o .. k ... or
SCI Golll{)LI()IlS IIR\e b<'ell rcpnrted
gil)" 1I111 Lht! \OIUIIIl! 01 silies IS h.;ht �s
CUIIiPUftl\\ltllollf\ \tllr 1';0 illSI
IICS.:I IIpp�t\rs howc\ er to be slo\\ Il
rf'nllJlIstlllg Itself to prt!vRlling condl
Lions (. rOJls 8re relwrtell guoll III
I hiS deollUIi Ilull [Jrospe ts fur 1\1\ Rot­
IVe (ull trlllic IIrc qUite enc onraglng
range Pubhc Meetmg
\to Greet 'fhemOlle F,[ulldred IIlld Twell)
enthUSiastic boosteu of good roads
who WIll be ettroute from Colum­
bus Ga tll SlIvllnnab w,bett tbe
�avannah A u'o clnb Will act 8S
hosts \\ III stop In SllltesbolO nvel
nIght F lIday July 2i:hrl MayOl
Crollch I eCI ved .1 letter to that ell­
cct ulld turllPll ItO\e.I tothe BOllrd
of Tlu!le.fOl fUllher.ctlou �s no�
planned In tbelrIllneraay the pllrty
� Jill\rllve In Statesburo "bout 7
-
� IU ","l Will
lel11alu for supper
Ilud uutllliliter brellklast July 24th
TheSec'y of the Columbus Uhllllluer
ot CommClce who IS attendIng tn
According to the Adage
• \ 011 IltOmlSCll mc 11 comJluny
, com
pllllned t�e mhnoger or the
Plunkvllle
Op ry House nnd here you .bow up
"tt11 only, our \, Ite null loulf:lelf
'
"r,\ 0 Is n com»uo) declared Yorick
Hamm But bow nbout you? You
guaranteed me on audience
.,
"j\ ell tbore s three people out tront
Three 10 II crowd -Pittsburgh Post.
tbe prellmJUary arrlU gemcnts IS
dcslrous 'tbllt the CItizens 01 Stat>!­
should mee� theIr party fOI a good
roads ta'k and to �bat .nd the
Bord of Trade hilS taken up tbe
matter for cooslderatlOn re gllrdlll)!
a public leceptlon at the Court
house It Is uot B ])1)(10 lakes to
to the Uulf Hlghwny pllrty �ut 01
Explained
Willi. (rending tlt� box!'ag ne" .)­
Pn. 'What does this menn "Be
\\88 a
glutton ror punlBhment? PUPil-it
rerers to one at these fello'\\8 "'llo suys
III� fUlt\ \ell"" ur 1II1111utlllft
o.:eom
bllt IN 11 dnl -luck
STnl5BO�O OffERS GREAT:
OPENING
For Industrial Plant, Bul­
loch's Farmers Could Eas...
ily Sustain a Packmg
Enterprise
If Bulloch COUDty progrns_
tlRlleulturally, Bud If Statesboro
"Avances IlIlmmer�llIolly, the d�
mand IS then. tor mllnufucturlng
enterprises to consume the raw
mateual, we bave '0 naturo's glh
an abundance of comodlty uaed
Ihe world over. lu 1910 we had
more bogs In Bulloch county tbao
any other s�ate In \:Ieorgl". By
our superiority we are enuUed w,
Rnd should develop and malOt&lo
tbe central Olltput atatlou for our
products-hog Ilnd cotton, a me.�
pack 109 plant, a cotton mlli, or a
COLton compress tbclcfore IS tho
uatural chllooel thru whlcb wo
must elpect our large.t plilduct
to pass
�'or sake of argument we will
SlY II IIlCIlL p9clclllg plllllt. Oottoo
IS s�1(1 to bd klll!( but "c ueheve
thnL I bcre IS nlJro net pIcht 10
IUISllIg .Iud mal kotlng hogs lit tho
101\ est p"ce they bave sold lUI UD
foo� 11I111ItI the Inst hve )Clilli
thllll thel e IS III cutL"" lit the III�h-
.Lt b 11HI LO serlUu:ily CQU:sH.Cl lim
(jllcStlOII ot a Statesboro lllcklllK
pl.Lllt, \
Ueogr.lphlClllly lVe IIle IIdwUII­
b,y located "Itb contiguous �Clll­
tOly flum which to dill" sO)')1>l1e9
lhilt. would, If a plaut wmc once
estahll.bod, pluce us on .1 Iuo\lng
w hel eby we woul� sland IU Bueb
�u elltcl P' Ise "Ithout comllotltlOD
fOI 110 doubt II pellOd of grea�
lengtb
1 he pheuomllJal SUCCt'Ss of Col­
qUItt cUlluty's progressIve farmers
1111<1 Moultrie's bUSIIll'sS mOil In
tb,s dlleclIoll IS boulld to be emll�
lilted sooller or hlt�r
1 hele IS 00 soCllon 01 Gcorgll'
that IS mOle adllpt.ble, more flv�
orablc or mMe plod IICtl ve of tho
clllUodltJeS rl qUlslte lUI such lin
�lItel pI lSe than IIgbt here IQ
��I::�t';)OI 01 :�l,: ��:I ��t��nl!:::
Clssflll III mer III tl"s count" 811d
subSLlIlItll1 UU31UCSS men il; :::;�II'es
bOlO to cUllIe togethcl, and With...
.out qlllb 01 qlllbhle OIgamZ8 a one
hundltd tuollsand dollar COllct'fIl
to go at the Intlustry NO� Jost
as certuln RS IS Ihe dawo oC a no,..
day, In the coul"Se of comJUunlty
advancement, somelVhele eRSt of
tbc Altllnlllba and Oco,nee, and
west of the OgeEchee rIvers an en,
terprlse oC tbls natule Will be es,
tllbllshed Why not Bulloch! Jf
not, then Bomc of nllr oelghbors
will qOletly "tep III Ilbea,1 or us
Illlll t"ke tho pl11lnh hom the treA
that IS llOW rIpe for US to plcll.
Wh It II ve I:lulloch counl \ 'oall
With sucb Illtelest. III b ... :!!Ie"
Will tllke the IultIllt,ve In thiS
100Vt! Alld DON'T forget tllaG
011 tbls cbecker bOllld of llldustra.l
plOgress, 1 T' S UULLOCI:1'::t
�OVE
Vlowpolnt.
Brlde-rm .ur. (bo lest or tho b
moou will be JUBt as happy I kno..
our love will last. BrI�eBroom-I'm
Dot worryIng about the to, e. dear. but
I III a Uttle nervous about tbe mone1-
LIt.. ,
\
»
"'\t
